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ON ADOPTION. . , '
'.
'To the edifor'of the Gofpel Magazine. ,,'
SIR, ' . _ "
January, Ifth,,1803.
F I know any thing' of my own. heart, it is 'my~dire to
promote the glory of Cod, and the comfph of my fellow,
olifciples. With thefe en.ds in view, I fubmit to ,Your confideration for infertion; the following thoughts on the [ubjeCt of A.E>OPTIO!)J', iliould they' meet wit~ your approbation;. This fubjeCt, Mc. Editor, lik,e many more fubjeCts of di viniiy; is often, in the courf" of convert'ltion ilmong .
God:s people, mifrepre[ented, as well as mifplaced, in that
golden chain of truths which relates to the falvati6n of finners;' fo~' it is frequently fpok;en of, as not taking, place with
G09 till after .regeneratipn. Now, with regan{ to the th:ng
itft!f; it appears to me, to be an aCt of God's grace towards
. ~is people, and to confifl: of taking thofe into the relatipn of
children, and treating them as [uch, who are not fa qy na-.
·ture or ~irth. Thefe views of the fubjeCt,I think, may be
, g;tthered from tbe, conduct ,of Pharpah's Dlilughter, in adopt-.
ing Mo[es as her own child. Exod. ii, 10.
~The at): of adoption on which I am now ).vrl~ing, Mr.
Editor, [eerns' to have taken place with God in divine'Rre;: .
dfjlil,ation;. fop, Says the apo{tle, God t~e Father hath preddfjnlltea'J~ (his chofen ones) unto .the adoption '.of children
by~J efus Chdfl: to hlrnfelf, accQrding to the good pleafure o£
will. .Eph. i. 3-5. What a dignity is th,is cqnfctred
tip'on finfu'l mortals ,! -There are [eve(al paffages, of fcripture
~hic):l will cofoborate thefe views of the fubjeCt before us;
~)Jle of'whi~h we have recorded in Ifai. xliii"o, where God
rays; I will fay ynto the north, give up, and to the [outh,
ke!'lp not back; bring my fins from far, and my daughter;
nom the' ends of the earth: from whence it evidently appear~
to me, that the people ,alluded to, i!ood'in the relation of
flns, arid daughters, previous to their being called, or rege..
neiated by God the Spirit> Another paffage which carries
the fame ideas with it, we have in John xi. 49,-52. w~ere
Caiaphas prophefied that it was expedientJor Chrifl: to die,
not onl)y 'for .hi~ pe.ople of that. nation; but that alfo he
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fuould gather together in one, the.children of God that were
fcattered abroad. It feems; therefore, from this paffage alfo,
th~t the people alluded t6, were, called children of God,
(v:.iz, by adoption) even while they were in ajcattered, or'
in an unregenerate fiate. From he1we I conclude, -Mr.
Editor, that they were not adopted into qod's family, hecaufe they were regenerated; but that they become regenerated, becaufe they were his adopted children., Therefore,
fays the apofl:le, Gal. iv. 6. becaufe ye are fins, (byadqption) God hath Cent forth the Spirit of his Son into your
llearts-"vith 'a view, no doubt, to -regenerate or fant-tify'
them, and to enable them to claim their priviledge in calling God their Father, and that they might become foll<"wers of him as dear children. Eph. v. J. But fome, perhaps, may fay by way of objeL9:ion, are we not all the child-ren of God by faith in ChriH:Jefus? Gal. iii. 26, to fuch
T would an/fwer, yes, we ar~, openly or maniJejlly fo; but
then I cannot think that it was faith which ma'de me an
adopted fin, but was what made me appear to be one.
There is an,other pailage which Itrikes my mind on this fub.
jett, in which the apofl:1e fpeaks of receiping the Adoption;
Gal. iv. 5, but then, as every objell mufibe prior to the
hand that re~eives, I therefore conclude that adoption as a
bleffing of grace, mull: have an exifience, prior to its being
received by faith. I would obferve here, that thig aCl: of
God's gl'af:e towa~ds his people, by no means fuperfedes the:
work ofgrace within them: for though adoption confiitutes
,-dation, it does not convey liienefs of' nature, injage, and
Clifpofition: this is produced in· the wor k of regeneration,
when we become renewed in the Spirit of our mind, and
put on, (in our,outwird walk and convyrfation) the ,new
man; which after God, is created in righteollfnefs and true
holinefs, even after the image of him, that created him:
(Eph. i v. 231 24. Col. iii. 10) nor does any man know his
Jon/hip, till he is regenerated by God the Spirit'; therefore,
though regeneration does not make him an adopted Son; it is
neverthelefs necdlary to bring him to the knowledge and
tmjoyment of ihat bleffing. The Spirit is called the 'Spirit
of adopti.~n,Rom. viii. IS, not becaufe the aCl: is perform~d
byhim; (for that is attributed to the .Father; Eph. I. 3---.5)
but becaufe he .makes it known to the adopted' ones,. by
bearing "Yitnefs with their fpirits, that they are the children
'Of God. Rom. viii. 16.. By this aet of adopti9n;'~G9d·s.
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people are entitled to 'ccrtafn p'reviledgu ; for if ihiidren, fays
the apofile) then heirs. Rom• .viii. IJ.-There ,is provifion
made for their education, and'they fhall be all taught of God.
'They, h,we food provided for them, which· is the fincere
milk of the word, and the bread of/ift:-Their, cloathing is
the bell robe, the- Fighteoufnefs of Chrifl; for their protec~
tion, they have God, who is a wa'll of fire roundabout
them ;ant1 the inheritance of which they are heirs, is among
'toe faints in light, and is incorruptible, undefiled, and fadeth
not away, but is referved for them; and .by ana by,the'ir
elder brotber, J efus, will 'introduce them into the full pofIef:lion and enjoyment of it; "faying~ come ye'.blefIed of my
Father,I' inher.it the kingdom prepared for you, from' the:
foundation of t~e world."
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·erathe Editor of the Gojpe~ Magazine.
BSER VING a ~ery in your Magazine for De-
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cember, whether i~ is the duty, of a believ(::r to make
fupplications for all ,men, a fubjeCt which has employed
my thoughts for fome time paft; 1 therefore fubmit'them'
to, you' for your con~4eration, and -the readers,9f you'r
Gqfpel Magazine. I know that a general and unlimited
Salvation is the received opinion of the credulous, dark,
and unenlightened rart of mankind, and confl-itute~ all t~~
religion that' fome are po{fe{[ed of; but, however, th~.
_carnal mind may receive and approve of fuch, a doctrine,
only the fpiritual man is enabled, or can in truth be it..
lowed properly Fo judge of the meaning of God's word
and will, as revealed in the Gorpel. ,The ApoftIe f~y~.
<-( the things of God
knoweth no man but tIle Spirit' of
, ~, God: now we have received t!)e Spirit which of God,
" that we might know the things of: God, not in the words
" which/men's wifdom teacheth"but which the Holy Ghoft
." teacheth, comparin,g fpiritual things, with fpiritual."
The fame ApoH:Je exhorts that f\lpplications be made for
all men; and the rea{on he affigus, is, that we may 1ead
quiet and peaceable lives in all godlinefs and honefl-y; but
the Apofl-le does nat mean that it fhou~d be at the expenc(l
of truth, or the yvord and promife of God, that fupplic;l'tion's ought to be madl: 'for all men, as men confidere,d in
a natural
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a natural QI' ln~taJ' fenCe., . I, beli,e.'le, but wjNi r~fp~er tl'1
/the-S'alvl\:tiQll of all men,; P4r fl,l.nPUcl,l.~jonS·S1Jn,only~pply
"to the chof~n flnd elea people o.t.·God, 'confidef~d as one
~ody, w.h~ ijre·lovep by th!l .fa,tlw.r~ ranfpmed and·redeem~d
by t,hC;( ~1.00'Q of ChrHt,,,an~ f'iLI:1{\ifieq by th~JIQJy. Spirit•.
'Our bleffed LoqI wh~n.upQn 'ean:h'{upplieatedJlia Father
in thefe Words,;" t pray not for the, world, butJel' ~hem
'. )Yhich thou haft'given tnQ, .foN.hey 3r,e.thihe~.;;mtl thine
e, arc:; minl'; ·and ·1.·am gl,0rified 'in t4em/' r'nm,.iQ 'QUI
," Lord's pra,yeF. .«Thy kingdoJll <;:o,me," ,evi~~ntly relates to the k.ingdom, Q,r det,t .world, <If the ReQs:en'llui•
•The believer' wh~n influenced by divine Grace, does d~
fire,and pray, that ppt only himfdf, but all men 'mllY fulfil
the duties wl1ich they as men mutually ow.e to each bthel\,
which regard. the exiftence and temporal happinefs of fociety, and of indivjduals; for though he' cannot be faid to
alter or change the difpofiti9ns, praaices an~ habits of men;
yet pe feels the relative fituat?ion in which ~e ftands, and
.cannot but endeavour to promote the individual and general happinefs of manki!!d,;. and if there is any cJafs
of men' who would aim at this, the true. people and chiJ, ,oren of God, are its fit and mof!: zealous, advocates, fO:ll lONe
to G9d canlJQt b~t produce the di(charge of every; du~y,
moral, fpidtual~'Qr divine.
.
I~ is only in Zion that God ,has promifed,. and does. command the blefiing, and confequentl y the curfe mli(l: De Upun
all who are not .confidereJ in it. Prov. iii. 33. ~'Th!=
" curfe of the Lord is in the. ho.u[~ of the wicked, b~t he
" bleffeth the habitation of tbej'uft," the promifes of Go~
are all yea and amen in Chriil: efus, to them who believe,;
but the wicked believe not, becaufe they are not of his
fheep, as Chrifi: himfelf declared; hence J infer that the
promifes of God only apply to, or refpeCt, his true cl1urch,
who arc caHecl, his peculiar people:, . his treqfu~e" 'Uej[els if
honour made meet for the majier's ujt, a people f!ntled for hil
praift, in whum he delights to dWelJy and for, whom he
has prepared eternal honours. Now the fervent and fpiritual prayer of the new and fpiritual man, refpeCl: the fal va-:
~ion of God's fpiritual Ifrael only ~ and- does-not clalh witli
the purpofe :lnd promde of God, for the teaching.s of h~
Spirit are perfeaJy coi1{iftem with his. promife, his word'"
. and hi,s will. The believer in the words of ] dus can in
like manner [Tray for all thofe, " who fuould bel,ieve on
.
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. pray for the falvationof ,aU men; withfubmfiJion "to',>t;l'1e
divine will; but ,tAe.,pojnt' is, ,has' God: purpofed' ·Ol'·'pr.0wired-that ,all men:fuaJJ~ bed'l\V'el! 0;[' not,; ftkB a.praye(ios
in direCl ,contiadi&if)'l1l; tQ. hiS word ,and hi's Will.1 ~~ AU
men have not faith," .and the will :O(Gdd is the fan&ifica-'
tion anq eterna,l"gIorification of his"ele& people o'nll', Ms
will, which being' clearly revealed ·ill the GofpeJ,- is .QUii'
..only rule Jar faith anq prayer. As a body., the Whole cIe<:.
tion of Gr.ace cannot be confidered difiinJt fr-om their head,
,butthoJe who do lIlot compafe, .Qr eve't wex:e Coflfiitutd
,part of tliat bod,f." 'C.':annot be confidered but as tot.a]]y!lif··tinCl: in their nature and generation from tht flew JeJ.1u.f~
Jem. He cannot look upon hi-s people 'but as in Chria:
..and God, confidered abfiratl:edly fr.om ChriH: is a c@nfurIIing fire; to pray. for· that which can never be', or wt1ic:lt
never was defigned (i)r intended fhould take place, isai
much as to pr.ay that God would alter and change p.is ~t:
pafes. The doctrine of eternal election aQd iit-lvation. by
Grace, b.eing founded upon Divine Sover-eignty, not' all the;
reafon, power, and lhength of tlie enemies to truth, whl!ther natural or .fu.pematural, ihall ever be able to fuake.lU"
remove'it, or in .any mallner make VOid what God hil:S
eltablifhed.

]. B. .,,
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TO A YOUNGCHRIS'flAN.
'C;:o tbe Editor of the 'qoJPel :.Mag.aziru.

"COpy OF A LETTER
.

SIR,

"

if y6u think this letter will be agreeable to, your readers,

yOll

-wilq

give it a place in: your val"able r~politory, and you will oblige your<s,

Fa<V,rfham,

'Jan~ J9' J803'

J

H.
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My Dear Sir,
~OP-E you are entered. on ~he prerent new yr;>al:, loo~l/lg unto Jefus; you Will only be happy and, holy, as
·yo·u live au'-c· of your felf, upon the work ·and the :fulnefs
<>f the Lord JefuS Chrifi. The 'ever bleffed Trinity, Father.,
Son, and Holy GhoR:, are by 'an etermiJ at!: 01' th~lr rnuIwal wild and by«n everlafripg cQ.vel'latlt'tranfa6'Hon whkh
::.. .,
fubfi!h:d

",.
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ftlbfifl:ed between them' before the'world began, bOl.ll1d by
w'ord and oath, to f;j.ve with an everlafting falvation, every
, ~ne who believeth on Jefui. The adorable and ever bleffed
_Immanuel ; 'is God and man in one Chrift, his pcrfon is
glorious, ,his love is everlafting, he undertook before the
world was, to rave his people from all their fins, and aU,
their. miferies. • His name is Jefus, he is the Almighty,
felf.exifting Saviour; his work is falv'atibn, he bath finilhcd
it, he hath brought in everlafting righteoufnefs by his obedience unto death; he hath borne the fins of all his people
in his own body 011 the tree, and put them away by the
facrifice of himfelf. And everyone .who believeth in
Chrift, in the everiafting perfection of his obedience and
.bloodlliedding, and refts thereon before the Lord, for t'heir
ju{Wication and acquittance f{om all fin, 'are in Gocl's fight
as righteous and pure as the blood of Chrift call cleanfe
them. It is ,truly bleffed,to apprehend this [piritually, in the
light of the word and fpirit of Gc-d; then we rejoice feeing
,ourfelves faved in the Lord with an everlafting- Sal vation.
For my own part I would not truft in any thing of my
own, neither frames nor comforts, feelings nor experiences,
left pzradventure 1 truO: only' on na,ture quickened and
reanimated: but 1 would truft alone in the revelation made
of the CQvenant engagements of the Eternal Three, in the
, perfon, righteoufneis, and lacrifice of the Lord J efus Chrift,
and in the record which God hath given of him in, the
fcriptures. 1 would have the word of God for the foundation of my faith, I would have my faith, exercife'd in be'lieving the revelation which God hath macJe of Jefus in
the everlafting Gofpel, in receiving the fame into my mina,
and in looking up to the Holy Ghofi, tJraying him to
r~alize the, fame in my healt. r will have nothing to do
with a natural faith, nor a Chri/t made up with graces and
cqmforts. 'Tis the Chrift of God, the Son of the living
God, the elft:ntial word of God, who became incarnate,
and as God-man was made fin and a cude, ihall be my only,>
S?viour, 1 will believe nothing of him, rec_eive nothing
t;;oncellning him, give credit to no report which may be
made 'of him~by any, but what I have the divine warrant of
tll': word for~ the B'ible.l value next to Chrifi himfe1f~
A'ld no man, nor book, is any thing to me, a.1Y further t'han
the wurd 6f God iliines forth in its clearnels and glory. ,1
woulg adviCe yOlol t~ be_in tl1C year with emering afrelli on
•
.,
.
readin~

ne Son of God on the 'Throne ifJwlgmmt.

Si

·reading the Bible, Chrifr is the fubjeCt of it; hi i~ as fully
a,nd clearly .revealed in it as he can be. T here is no darkners in it, Jefus ~s the ~amb flain from the-foundatlon of
the world, his death was proclaimed immediately upon the
fall; it was fee forth in the facrificial wodhip, the Prophets,
retold the incarnation of, the Son of God. And the new
Teftament proves he·is come, al'ld hath finifiled the tranfgreffion, made an end of fins, made reconciliation for ini-,
quity. and brought in everlafting righteouCnefs; the Holy
Ghofr enlightens the regenerated mind to' know this, to
believe this to the faving of the foul, and by believing ,we
have life communicated to us, and Jelus b~.comes precious
to us. May his adorable perron, his pe'i-feCt works, his
charming name, his unrivalled fame, his everlafting love,
his moll: glorious righteoufnefs, and everlaO:ingly efficacious
bloodfiledding [acrifice, and atonement; his infinite excellencies, glories, beauties, and perfeCtions, be the matter of
your ftudy, the fubjetl:s on which your mind may be more
and more engaged on, that you may fing in the ways of the
Lord, of his love, goodnefs, and glory.
I am your well wifiler,
In the Lord.
S. E. P.
Jan. Ijl, 1803'
I.

For the GoJPel Magazine.

THE SON OF GOD ON THE THRONE Ol<" ,
•

JUDGMENT.
.
Con,tinuedfrom p. 10.
'
HA T is the throl1l:~ on which the Lord of glory fit... ·
,
teth? This is to be learned from the ure, or intent
of a ehrone: which is, for.a. prince or fovere\gn to filew his
~ajefry, to declare his will, to difpen[e his laws~ to grant
his favours, and to eftablifh 'judgment and righteoufnefs ill
'pis kingdom. For which e~d. it is.a ,raifed magni~Gent
feat, from whence his perfon may be beheld, and his [peeclt
heard', in fuch a manner as to command· reverence, from all
arolJnd him. Now, the throne of glory, on which the Lord
Emmanuel ij~teth, anfwereth to all thefe purpofes, in t1he
.higheft perfe0ion.
We find thrones afcribed both to the Father and the Son.
And if we attentively oblerve, from w.hence, and in .what
.-tanner, thei! mutual glory is difplayed j we, fua:ll find th,;
.
.
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fu:ije1l:ie glory (\lfithe,Fat~ei; is' manifefted' only in the Son;
:unrl that the. excellency of,the glocy of the Son) fumes 011] y

f

out .ofrhe b0{om of the) Father. The glory of the Eather
ntlVer waos beheld ~y .any created being) unly as it {hined'in
the S~n: nQJl' ,\vas th'e SOlLever poffe!fed of i10Y glory) Put
what heimmeJiately. reoe.Lve.i:l from the Father.. ' Therefore,
fpeaking:in che fUl?e.rlativh,iC~e,),we fhall nGlt find any othe
throne", eidlf:;r .for the Father) ,01'1£01'1 the Son; only as they
me, a mutut\l" or re<tip-ro.c~. throne tOieath other. And a!
flhe throne of his glory, could not poffibly be of a:nycreated
cxiftence ; .it' could be no other thing hut the rnajefty of. his
Father; that is, if we fpeak. of his fuperior throne,. (from
wl1eQce hi,," g10ry filinGS. .But if we fpeak ,0£ his infer,jor
'throne, whic!J' is fo called, becaufe his glory fhines therestpan,. and fo, filines thence by' refletl:iori; in this !Cnfe"
neatuces are fometimes called. the throne of, God,. The
glury of the Lord {hines ,refplenderit in' the angel~, and in
the heavenly luminaries; therefore he fays; the heaven IS my
ifmoru. ,And his fpir,itual glory, rells u,pon the hearts of his
people, and dwells in his church: as he lays) I will glorify.
the h~nft of my glo1). And". 1 wi(l.malt.e the plaet of ml feet
llorious. Therefore it is faid, the)" jhall call 7erufalem thet!n:one of the Lord. But the primary throne of his holim:fs;
£rom whence he communicates his bleffings, and his glories
11.0 his church) and tQ his creatures, 'no other than the divine
perfection idelf; the Father in the Son, and the S.on ,~n
the Father.
"
I
I",
That it'is i,n) and from the Father, that all the glory of
tne Son proc~eds, is clearly manifeft;
that .we, are plainly
told) the only begotten Son) which is in the bOflm, if the Father,
1J1. hath declared him. And again) The Son' ojman jhal/ ClJmff
in tht! gMty of his Father'. Anc' ,agaill). the God offour -Fi';hers hdth glorified his 'Son 7iflils. It was, God 'that raifed
Aim up from tBe dead, and gave him glory. Thus, 'all the
, ",IOlV that 'is poffeued by the SOil, is afcribed to the Father.
And" alfo) all the gIOl;Y that proceeds from'the Fatber,is
a(ctihed to the Son. For Jefus is called, the image if God,.
, '~he image of the inviJible God. If God is invi!ible, he cahi.
1'10t 'be {e'en ,but in his image: and if CArlft be 'h'l~ im!tge!l/
and,he POll,S no other image, then ,all ,the glory of the Fathet,
th.at ev~r did appear; hath appeared, 'and"cloth appear)' ~10qe
ili t,he Son of his loye. Who is called), t'be brtghtnej's of his
:lol"}, and the exprefi image ,of. his petJon. And it is JaM
I
again,
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aga,in, dod, who commanded thl light ~r; jhine out of dqrknejs;
hath jhined in our hearts, to give the light of the knowledge of
Jhe glor? of 9~d, intbeface of 7111S Chrij!. So that a ra,y
of glory was never bepeld in, th.e Son, but what proceeded
from the Father: nor \'Vas a ray of glory ever beheld from
the Father, but what {bined in the ~on. As our Lord ex7,
p~efsly declares, hoW the Father 'and the Son .al'e ;mutually:
glorified in each other: 'Now is the Son of man glorified", and,
God is glorified in him. If God be glorified in him, Go.djhall.
a!fo glo'rify him in h~mJeif. ~ nd .th~s is the per(etl: onenefs, of .
the Father and the Son: as the Lord fa,ith again, He that
hath ftm 'me, hath fun the Father.' They cannot e~ifr;
without each other; they cannot enjoy'any thing, ,without
each other; they cannot perform any work, but what is performed by them both; the pne cannot expreCs a word, but
what muft proceed from them both; nor is it po~Iible that a
ray of glory (bould proceed from the one, without tbe other~
Yet they are properly diftintl:. So are the foul and bqdy;
ltead and members. Yet, it is impoffible, either for the foul
and body, or head and members,' to perform any attion fe-:parate from eadl other. So are the F at,her and, the Son,
prope'rly Twain, yet abfolutely One:, and all their, glory is
<Iifplaved in, and from each other. The 'Sop 'is the throne
of the Father's glory. As the church, whofe fantl:ua'ry h~
is, fays of him; A glorious high throne from tbe beginning ;r'
-the place of our fanttuary. And the Father is the throne of
the Son's glory. As it is faid, God alfi bath highly-exaltei
:him. Wherefore, the thro~e in whi<;h he fitteth, i$ no
other thing, but the,power, glory, majefiy, and immutabl~
'perfeCtion, of his Father which is in ljeaven.
..
,
Now be it obferved; that a throne has' a founda~ion)
wher~by it is fufiain,ed; containing the feat, and foot!bol;
fixed with immoveable firmnefs: with an elevation, ~r raifed
part; furroundinl?; and guarding, the fe,at, with ornaments qf,
beauty and glory. As may be obCerved in ,that grand type
and figure, made by Solomon; the majeftic throne of ivory,
whofe l*e was not in a~y kingdom~
The foundatibll of th throne. of glory' is the abfolute
Godhead, the abfrratl: eflence of the eternal One, the infinite p;::rfetl:ion of I AM, the i'mmutable 'holiliefs of J ehovah:
or the divine being himfelf. When M'ofes deuced to know
his name; God jaid unto Mofts, I diM that, I am. This is
the name by which he is k:nown to every foul that tru[l;eth
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in him. For fo all his children ite .taught; tr11/1 ye- in tlu
Lord far ever} for in the Lord JehlJvah is everlafling I1fe.ngth.
He that is called, the everla.fling God the Lord. And ,~ho
teacheth all his chlldtl!n to know, and trtlft ifi his ham~,
faring, I am the jftjl, and. I am the laft, and hdide me th',re
is tltJ God. He i:; the Kbtg eternal, i'h1lldrtd/, ilivijibJe, the
,nly wife GM. And this is the very ground and f?un,dal ion
upon which all his ,:ounfels, works,. glpties, and Bleffings.
f1:and for ever efl:ablifhed: even hi.s f<;lf-being; or his elIcntial attributes, and ineffable perfeCtions. Even his' mtna/'
power and Godhead.,
.
, The elevation, or the glory' and excellency, that afcends,
fuines,· and .. graces this throne, is the ctmn[e!S of his love,
and purpofes of boundlefs grace, or the exceeding tiche~ Of
his kindneiS, and patetnal goodnefs towards us, in Chrifr
efus. According to his good pleafure, whith he hath purpoJed
in bimfelf.-l1ccording to his eternal purpofe, which he purpo.!-:
Id in C6rjfl Je/us our Lord.-E'1len the myjlei'y which hatb
heen hid from ages, and from generations, but is now made
- manifefl to his faints.-Not according to our works, bllt ac~ording to his own purpofe and grace, which was given us in
ChriJl Je/us, before tbe world began. Thefe bleffings of
~ ~ight, lif.e, grace and truth, glory and felicity, have their
origin, their f41he[s, and immutable fixedne(s, in the di..
vil1€' effence. God is love. So the prophet Ezckiel, in that
:glorious vifion which he had of. ChriJt upon his throne,
makes a diftinCtiOli betwixt the higher and, the lower part.
From the appearance of his loins even dowllward, fire: and
from his lo!ns ,even upwarc{, as the aJiPearante of brjlh~nefs,
as the colour of amber. The whole: appears to be fire f only
the upper paft made the more fhining appeatance. As we
know is common in fire: the lower part contains the' ftrength
. of the fire; but as it afcends upward, it ilie~s the greater
light. So l:ere, from his loins downward was fire (and ill
... ';another place, he repre[ents it as fire, both upward and
,ciownwatd) but from his loins upward, or the exalted par't,
,'was brightne(s, ~s the colour of amber. The word I hete
tt,anflated amber, is looked upon to be the mo(~ .brilliarit~ or
1hiking colour, that can be prefented to the eyes of man :'
fomething like fire in its higheft hu~, or firongefi glow.
Like this is the objeCt before us: the invifible e/fenceis the
• life of all; but the manifefiation of his love, grace, and
. good-will to men, in Chrifr; ca.1ls the greateft Jufire upon
us.
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God fo lovpd the 'Ulorld.-Be.hold wht;lt manner if 191.1,
the Fader hath, bljlo'Ul.ed upon NI. We are taught to cal!
him, (JUr Father, 'Ulh/'ch art ill heaven. No local hea.ven call
contain him. The heaven which is his refidence, is his own
llO,linefs 1 his inconceivable perfeGhon: and in the boundlefs
,iches of love and grace,· he j's our Father. Thqs, the
throne on which the'Lord of &Iory fitteth, contains all the
amplitude of glory and excellency.· It is the Father, in the
abfolute greatnefs of his own exifl:ence; and in ~he inextinguiihable Rame of his love, and the inexhaufl:ible Qcean of'
his goodnefs, 'to all his chofen, -in his only begotten Son.
AI thou, Father, art;n me, and I in thee.
Our next confideration will be, why is thi1t 'throne befor.~
lIS, called, the t~rone if hit glory?
,
liS.
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MEDITATIONS ON PSALM, ·XI. 3.

If the foundations

he d~jlroyed; w,hat can the righteouI dg P
HEN any of our fellow creatures riCe to an high fiate
of dignity, either in the world or the l;hurch-, there
is alwals Cure to be enemies ,enough for them to encounter
with. Jor envy, that vile, pallion, is cheri£hed in the minds
of many; and 'hatred is the .neceIIiuy refult'of it: and more
c(pecially, if thofe who obtain the honourable fiat ion are
gpod men, then the dillike is- infinitely gr~ater;' becaufe '
~ilrnal men cannot endure the fight of thole they confider
ertthufailts., tJiladmen, &c. riling fuperior to themfelves ; and
ifit is in their power to do them an injury, they will not be;
wanting in their attempts: perhaps this.remark was never
plore fully" exemplified in any human creatuj'e, {the dear
redeemer excepted) than in the royal pfalmift who penned
tnis pfalm; perpetually, where his enemies uli'llg- all their
arts to undermine his charaae-r, difl:refs his mind, or even
~ ta~e away his life; not" was he iufenfible of this, but declares in the fecond verfe, « the wicked bend, their bow,
~hey make ready their arrow upon -the firing, that they m.ay
privately {hoot at the upright in heart." Hence, fome
tauntingly advifed him to "'fl.ee as a bird to his mountai.n ;"
U,l;tle thinking tha~ he was under the care of a being who
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was 'able. to 'counteract all the bafe defigns of his ~ruel elle'.
,mies, arId. make even the wrath ofmen'topraife him: they.
had no idea that he expeCted help from an invifible, with
,which, they were, unacquainted; but he could exult in the
God of his falvation, and fay': In the Lord put I my trufi,"
)'e~ ,owns, that if the', foundation of. his tnifr was defiroy'ed,
he could' not 1taFld, ai1;aim'b tlie men, that fought his hurr.
Let us, then r. confider 'What t'he faundations ate, on which
.the hope of ihe believer is built·, and 2. the eterna·I:pu'rpoles
of God, whereby all events which, have,do, or may happen,
were unutterably fixed, al,d rendered as fure as if already
performed, by the eternal purpofes of God, I mean I. what
he.hai': ·abfolut~ly. decreed, ihould take place; 2. that which
. ~e forefaw, ,wpuld, and, did not prevent? What God has
abfolutely determined ihalL take place, every thing which
tends ~o promote the good or happin~fs of man, is predeterID ined by the eternal Jehovah; in the beginning of creation,
(God havlJ)g fo determined) he created all things really and
truly good; and when he had created them all, ne beheld
,them'land declared them to be good: God is a wife builder,
\ .a11d as luch h~ counted the cofi befbre he beg:lI1 to build, he
perfonned all things agreeably, to his own predetermination,
,~, God hath determined the times before 'appointed, and the
bounds of their habitation;" and in all the temporal con-'
~erns of men, whatever tenqs to the good orhappinefs of the
, ,creature he bath determined; both the time of birth, the'
'place where, and the clrcumfrances in which his people
ihould be in the prefent fiate; not a merey we'enjoy, but
.comes from his abfoiute determination; nothing happens to
.us by chance; yet what God has determined for man as re:'
" lates to his temporal affairs, is not worthy to be' put in cOInparilon' With what he has determined as relates to his foul;
for in the etenwl councels of heaven, a glorious Saviour was
<!ppointed,' to '['<inlom 'the creatufe from the pow~r of the fe,!=~:llld death ;, yes" God \had gracious thoughts to'iVards men,
pef\(re the, ,worlds were fnade; a~d in the .eterilal 'pur.
pofe'~ of J ehovah; the elel:! ~ere given to Jefus to be re..
aeemed '~y. hi[)l, ,an,d made mee~ for an, inheritance with the
faints in light by the blefTe,d Sj}irit; it was fixed not only,
who they fhould be, but the time when they fhould be made'
tl€quaint~C:, "vit!, the Saviour themfelves; their fanctification
an4 glOrIfication were cleteJ"ninea in eternity; but 2. by
/ the eternal purpofes is alfo meant, that which God fore(aw
would.
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would take place, and did not prevent. God is not the au:thor, only' the, permitter of fin; he forefa~ fin would enter
, into the world, he knew Adam would difobey his commands;
but h~ did not tempt him to do it; God tcmpteth no man to
evil, fo far- from it he warned Adam of the awful cOllfeq~ehce of fin; told him of the -danger to which fill would_~xpofe him, b!#t having left him to exercife the freedom of
hisown'will, man finned, and God did I)ot preveilt him"an'd
that for wife ends; Ihe had great purpofe's to anfwer by the
permiffion of evil in the world, the event has {hown that in
this he had an efpecial regard to his own glory: fame h::ive
~ad a daring impiety to reckon God the author and abettor
of f:vil, but what! Is the great infinite Jehovah accountable
t:> his creature for his conduCl:, is he to be arraigned at our
trihunal? No, h(' is ,infinitely'wife, and cannot do that which
is wrong; ler us be frill and know, that he is God, le~ he
reprove us to our forrow; ~here is nQ evil in,'a city which
the Lord hath nor ,permitted, nocalamiry takes place in any
part of God's creation in the world, or among chrifi:ian'communities Out what he has permitted; and we may depend
upon it he. only perinits it to anfwer fo~e wife, end; and,
'however, unfit the means made ufe of may feem to us, yet
let us - remember he that fees the' e,nd ftom the beginhing
knows his own defigns, and he is toq wife to do evil., No~
only does God forefee and permit all the evil that takes place
in communities, but he foreknows all that is experienced by
each individual: ye~, not a trial '~omes, 110 fit of iicknefs,
no bodily afHi'Clion, no dilheiling difpenfation of providence
happens to anyone but God forefees it all; and although we
know not. his defigns in thefe things at, prefen!, we {hall
kn'ow- hereafter.
. Thefe eterna.l purpofes of God are a grand foundation of
theChtifi:ia~'s,hope; for he krloWS that as God hath foreordained or forefeen all he .feels, fo nothing can take place
accidentally, but an mufi: come under the direCl:ion of infinite wifdom, his falvation is decreed) and not left unt'il it •
·.lhall be feen how,he will aCt here rbelow, as lame vainly
Cuppofe;' no, God knew from all etemit.y what the conduc~
of his own eleCl: would be; he knew they would be but dufi:;
all their fins were forefeen by God, and, yet he from e'verlafl:ing {et his,' love upon them, fo that it is impoffible for the
children of God to commit a dan:ning fin; bleiIed be God;
they cannot, firange indc?d it would be jf fuch, a thing
were
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'W~r~ poffiQI~. What,,. did God forefee th~y w~uld finagain!1:
·lJinh ~pd tben when theydid{o, f<,> far forget /;lis, own €tenal
'PlJrpQf~$ a1' to permit the foul to fall into ~ondelIlnation! Nv;
_ 'however he m~y puni{h (or fin, with th,e Iars of the light of
bis c.Quntenancefor a [e,,[on, yet 'hi,s loving kin~n~[s!;le will.
pot \,l,tt~rly ,take away, but in qUG feafqp retl:ore .the joy of
',JJi~ falvatipn; he has' determined to fave, ,1119 th~.refore will
,do. it, in his e..t etnal purpof~s he ~~gafd~d n~ith'er: good nor
·evil iri his .eleCt; as to good works they are ullable to per..,
,fenri any; ,as to ~yil th~y are.on the fame rooting whh others.
, J,mtil ~alhld'BY g?l;e,;' 'naY, ob(~rvatipn plainly {hews that
,God ofte~l fn.atches afire-brlJ.nd out pf the fire, OJ that Come
·of the vi'let1, of char~aers 1lre ycdrelsofmet~y, objeccs of
eweni4fi:il1g love. And not only is the [a1 viltioIl of Go<t'J>
,4;:hilelrell Jl.)l effect of his eternal purpofe, but 10 is the dam ..
Ilfltion (,l.f. the wic.ked 'lJ[o'; that is decl'ee<i by God, or, as
fome wo,plci r~ther faYI the falv!lFion of th~,elect is decr~ed,
t1w d'lmnation of the.wicked permitted. Many difiike the
.d~Ji!1~s of election, becaufe of its confequences, namely,
.tpedjlmnation of flnners,:-is this awful? yes"but thougll
, ... awful it is perfeCtly juft. Gop h;j.s il right to at!: by his
,crea,tures qS pleafes him; if he pleafe to crCqte ,vefTels of "wrath, fitted to defir~aion, is it our proyi.pj;:(: to objet!:?
N.o" God· is '£overeign id all he does, he has mercy on
:w4om he will have niercy, and whom he will he hardeneth.
The J:>elief Qf this, .doCtrine of the eternal pyrpofes of God,
)Jas been o.bj~t!:ed to by [om~, ,'1$ leading tQ ljcentioufnefs;
,but no, fo far from..it t\1at there never was i1 man who held
this doctrine in his heart, but manifefied i1) his life a condual:
fJ.UlJOrebecolnipg ,th('Lgofpel of ChriH,. than any ,that deny
it. When the :3pirit reveals tnis to the foul of the he..
, 'liever~ tQe
o( it is, that he will be ze.alousJor the ho.nour and.glorYQf God, of this w.e haVe numero\,lS infhm<;e~
Bleffed pe G.od for this glorious doctrine of his etel1l1,al pur...
pofes, 'this js a fure (<,mndation" and wi,th this wc],] might
. ': David encourag.e hiin'feIf in his God; an.d fa all God's elect
JIl:j.Y ~ith equal.reaCon do the fame, through aH ilg,es of the
)vqrld, and amidfi all the v,ic;iffitl1des of life, and in the vein
,of pe~th and, eternity.. Second, A.nother grand f~w)dati~Il
"I
on,which the hope of tbe.believer is built., js the pr-omifes
.and .d,e!=!arati.9ns, cOl/tained in the' filcred writings.. God
.car)!1ot lie, ,and every thing hed'ays mufl: certainly bea<:.com..
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'he made a promife,and will he not perform it ? Yos; he will,
all tlie promifes in him are yea and amen to the glory of
God. ' Thefe: promifes are a precious treafure, they are
fublime beyond defcription; fo fweet that the, greate.fl: com..
fort is delirable from them; fo full that nothing, no cafe or
circumftances are left unprovided for by them; fo fure that
earth and hell cannot deftroy them; inf!:ance the ptomife of
Jerus made to Adam, Gen. iii. 15. All the faints reited on
~his promife' from the time of our firf!: pa:'€nts until the fulfilment in his appearance. No fooner had man finned, but
the Saviour provided in the eternal councils of heaven, was
revealed to him. Let thofe who audacioufiy aCG\lfe God of
being the author oUin confider this, that God did not reveal
~ Saviour unto Adam until he had fell from his ftate of .innocency. If Jefus had been revealed when the law was
g~ven as the tef!: of Adam's obedience,,,he might poffibl y
have argued thus: "My Maker has, indeed, given me a
/=ommand, that 1 ihould not eat of the tree of knowledge,
of good and evil;' but yet if I do, he has promifed to fend a
Savieur that ihall deliver me from the eurfe he has denounced, and therefore it will be all one in the end, whether 1 obey or difobey." But ah! no fuch arguments could
the man ufe, for God had only given the prohibition, without the-leaft intimafion of a Saviour, in cafe of non-obedience; if Goc\ had done fo, he might have been ,accufed ~f
folly, and juf!:ly charged with the incitement of his creature
to break hi~ law; hartiJ idea!! N,o, God was too wife, too
holy, too good to he g,uilty of fuch an ungenerGusact: mall
is totally inexcufable for his c,onduCt.
'
We faid the promifes God has made, are a good foundation for the believer to ref!: his hopes upon; yes, they re~lly
are; David rell:ed fGr his fal vation on them, he depended'cm
that Saviour, who was both his Son and his J;.,ord j he and all
the chofen of 30d, for whom he. was to make his appear,ance, longed 'for the time to c(}me, when he that was to t,
come, ihould come; they raw hi~ day afar off, and were
glad. they believed-in., faithful God, and he having beel~'
mjndful of- his word, in affairs of lefs moment; they cheer.fyll Y yielded themfcl yes !JP to him in this, the grea~ei <:o~- .
cem of their immortal fouls. God had promifed Canaan to
Abraham, lfaac, Jacob, &c. and he regarded his promife i
.;lnd the faints h"ve always loved, an-d been jnclined by the
"Spirit to plead (;04'5 promifc.s in prayer with himfeIf; in-
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:fiance the good old patriarch Jacob, Gen. xxxii. i2. 'hov!he pleads when in the near -view, d danger) « thou faidft,
I will furely do thee g90d ;" now God had no need of information, he well-remembered his promife to his fervant, on
which he had dufed pim to hope; b:lt he loves to hear his
people plead his promifes with him, :1Ot that he grants theit
defires for the fake of their arking, but for his mercy f<tke
alone, and for the honour bf his great 'name.
'
Various are the promifes G
has made for his people; to
the weak he has promifed !hength according to their day;
to the tried and tempted, deliver~nce in due time, and the affiftance of the Spirit of his all-fufficient grace to fupport
them; to the mO\lrners in Zion, the garments of praife for
the Ipirit of heavinefs; to inquiring fouls, direction in the
way <;>f his commandments; to the' feeking) that they {hall
moft alfuredly find the object of their defire; to the friendlefs
to manifeft greater friend{hip than a brother; to the fatherlees to be a father to"them j to widows to be better to tkoetrt
than an hufband-;' to the young to be the guide oftheir youth,
and to the aged to preferve them in hoary hairs; there is not.
~ny 'condition of life, which has not fome fweet promife
made ·to fuch as experience it; and thefe promifes are a good
foundation for our hope, becaufe they are the promifes of
him whofe word endureth forever.
3. Another g~od and fDlid foundation of the believer's hope
.is, the fulfilment of the covel~ant engagements relating to the
falvat~on of man, 'and the paft experience of God's people;
the plan of falvation was concerted iO.· eternity, and we have
feen that the faints, until Chrift came, refted on the promife
of his coming; but after 4000 years had elapfed from the
~reation) Emanutl cam~ to perform the good deed, whereby
finners were to be reconcileu to God: God brcame man,
amazing condefs;enfion! he became man to redeem man;
wonder 0 heavens, and be aftoni!hed 0 earth at this! Eternity beheld the plan, time revealed it: the engagements of
Chrift where ful£llrd, and a c,;omplete atonement made; he
q.,me, and bore' the heavy load, fuJfered the penalty of the
law in our (oom and !lead, and fufl:ained tbe aggregated guilt
40If mjiJions of the hwman race in his oyvn body on the tree;
He came) yes, bldfed be his name,
Th(;)\,lgh
~re.at th,ework,
he willing .cam~,
.
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Anu bore Jel1ovah's'heaviefr wr'lth; .
The grearefl: mifery he went througb, ,
Bearing our fins and [orrows too
"~"'\ I
He did redeem 'our'fouls from both.
, Her,e's love divine withou~ a bOj.lnd,~ !
Where can fuch love as this be. fOlJn~-;
~, t.,·r' Sp vafi, ,fo great" [0 full,Jo free: ...
IJ
A mall might die to 'fave his 'friend" .,
;, ,
.' .
But none but Chrift [0 low would bend,
_,
,T0 [av(: an open enemy•. ,
.'
.
He f.t,llfilled the covenant engagement,s;, if, be had' ,be~n f~,ch l-l'
CharaCter· as fome repretent him ;to. ble~ ilte .might,i havlf. m<,1de
a.n excu[e, and not offered up himlklf; qut no,. hj:] kllc\f weJ
cpuld not bd~ved without it; and the cup. could not poffibly
pafs from him,' he therefore drank it off to the Vt;ry dregs; he
died on the Jummit of calvany, agr~eable to hiS OWJ1: covenant engagementS, than th;e "falvatioQ,. 'on the ground of
which the prophets, &c. where, adlTlitted to glory was ful ...
filled; and if we ever appear before the throne of God, it;
muft be on the ground of that one offering up of himfelf j
where then is all our rotten works) Oijr ragge.d,righteoulile[s,
our n.1,l.C [pun garments, all vanilh away, and leave us utterly'
defl:itute, without, the beO: rob~, in, which all the redeemed.
ftand before the throne. Not ouly have the covenant engagelhents on the part of ] efusbeen f-ulfilled, hut the bleifed
fpirit has, and is daily fulfilling the glorious work he undertook in the fame plan; his work is of equal impqrtance with
~hrifl:'s, for it is not only the will of tGpd that :we lhould be
delivered from wrath by the dear [on of his lov~" but this, al[o.
is the will of God even Q!,1r fanCl:ificatiQn; this is the fpiritSl
work, and daily experi~nce,lhews that he is carrying on his,
part of the plan of our redemption; he i~ ,continually con- •
vincing fome objeCt of mercy of fin, right~oufC\efs, "nd judgment; turning the heart, frein darknefs to light; the power of
fatan to God; and taking pf the thin'gs of-Chrift, ,and revealing them to us; this is wh;H he eJ;lgaged, to do, ~nd tq
continue the work, preparing the -chofen ofl·G.od in Chrifb,
Jelus for the flate of glbry,beyond.the ikieF, and conduCting
them through this w~~ po,wIitlg' wildernefs, through all the'
cheq4ered [cenes of hfe, and the p~ins oLdeath ,; ,,!nd COIl~
duCting them to that blifsf\ll ftate,~t~~ g~o!"y of.. which is un- .
utterable: that he has done [0, obfervatiGI1' al)d experience
rrove to gem9pfiratiOn; ~be infpired voluqJ,e (urnjlhes nuVOL. VIfI.
merou$'
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~n~r~~s examples of it and anio~g othel'~, the :pfalmiA: w~~

Jl~.r~ed this ~falm 'fets hi~ feal· to this truth, that;G~d had b<;el1
J1lIndful of hIs \Vord ~o h~m, and had ,~ del,vJ::red 'hlm from all
his"fe'l[s," Pfalm xxxiv. 4. and pfa41l1 li",; j.i'h'ldays, " he
hath delivered me out of all' tvouqle,""fo, that God proved
h'j"infe!{a prefent help in time'of pe~Cl; anq Solomon" ble/le~
the Lord that !'lad .given reU: unt0 Ills pe'Op'le.Ifrael, according
to alJ that .he prorp'fed,. there."hath not failed one wQfd of all
his gpqdproinife, whiCh .he· r~.I'mi(edjby ~he hand of Mores
~i~ (ervant,~' I Kings viii. 56. J\llm~rous ani the infiance~
. We have of ,the, fulfilment of Goq's proqlifes or engagements
concernillg his people in,thrs .Iifd arid (0 al(o hat~ he fulfitled
them as it refpeCls tpe everlafring falvation of his people i
this oue Lord hiillfelf ~!Ture,s us Gf, Mat. x",ii. 32. "I am' the
God of Abraham, and the Gpd of Ifaad, and the God' of'
JacolY; God is· not the·God of 'the deadj :but of ithe,living/t,
and'JOhn fays~ Rev:' vii•. 9' " -I beneld, . and 10 a ,great mul ...
titude which no man ~ould number:, of all nations, and kin~reds, and people, and tongues, fiood.pefore, the throne, and,
before the·lamb', clothed with'white robes" ~l1d pahns in thei!"
.hands;" and in the 14th verfe' he tells (is'who 'they 'were",
" thefe are thej' whkh "came out of grea~ tribulatiol1, and
ba ve walhedtheir robes, and made th'em 'white in/ the hlood'
~fihe ramh ." that is, they were redeemed. by Chrift,. and
fancbfiep by 'the Spiri~;' nor qpes obfervatiol'l, and ih'e expe..
riezl.-ce of others, on~ confirm ~he tfl~th that God has Jullilled
~he- cov,.enant"engagements o~ be-~alf of his chofen, but can110t we alfo add our oWn e~perieh~e; God had engaged fmlll
~ll eternity to· manifefi his love to.4i in time, 'and all fud. as'
are called QY gra~6 can tefiify this; Gciq had e~gaged to fenq
forth ~he fpiri't of his (on in 0ll(- hearts; to 'caufe us to know·
him, the 'only true God; and Jefus' Chrifi; whom he had'
{e~lt, to ta·ke awaithe frony he'art ou't of our flefh, give us a
ruman heart, and write his lawupOll it; and has he not been
mi?dful 'of his covenant in thefe 'things: we hope h'e -has be':
gun the wprk, and that is ~n e~rnefi tbus th* he will carry'
i
•
it ·on, and l1nally coniplete it.
Another, and the fait fouildation' on which t1le bdiever's
hope 'is built/is his full a/lural1ce of the~unch:lAgra\Jilityof Jehovah. 'If G~pwas' a being inflnifely povveffl1'1 fo as' to ~e'
~ble to do the whole of Ris pleaflJre, jf fo wife <{s' to oreate all
in the rpoft.curious):but perteet·ordep; iffogooo as to b.eflow
fhe ~reat~fr ffof~fio~rof' f!i~burs upon his creat~l'es:'
if,
.
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, he was a change-able'beilJg1 it M/ou}d not' onlyb~ diffkult, but
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impoffible . tQ repoft: ytilhllk,c:;ti confiilence in nim; ,w~ ,lh(M~
be cc;mtimially tniltrufiinghim, aad at the very,leaft fufpicion ,
of his difpleafure.our hQp!'ls'\YQuJdy~ni£h" and gefpair, take up
its abode' in our hofoms ;"Icould Go!ilvary in_the l,eaU; he
would no longer be a.perfect God; could he vary after thou'" ,
fands, of years ha.d rolled on, he dju\d no !oQger be a perfeCt
being; even angels might juiUy call in qU,efHon i·he eternity of
their happinefs; bu~, gloriol l {l1,?:Hll!iderati;olJ,.our God is unc\langeable; what he was in eternity, pe is now, and ever
will be; his' w:o.fd'is firm· ~s hi\nfelf; we i'ead in' fclmejilaces
that. God changed his thoughts, Qf repented. of whftihe had
done; but this is only fpeaking after the manner of men, to
acc0mmodate the ideas to our finite conceptions; fodnll:ance. '
fee Gen. vi. 6. Cl a~tl it repented the Lord that he had made
man on the earth, and it grieved him at his Qeart;" the m~an"
ing of 'the words, is only that it f6eqled tb,grieve him, ot he
1'\(~l6d as if grieved; bl)t hi~ counfel mull: ftand, and the t~ing
before purpofed mull:, be accomplilhed; before he riiade,mall
he knew what would b'e in him, apd now, he needs not that allY
lhould .inform him; he knew man would fin .againll:himfelf ~
and he had cblint~d the coft befor.e ~,e made him; he,knew
the end' fr6m before the beg,i·nniJig, ,and has faid', Mal. i·it 6~
" I am .the Lord;'1 ,change not, 1herefoFe ye fon~ of Jaco!>
are not confumed." God's purpofe did not expetience thl':
leaft cbange, only he aClcd differently from what he had hefore,dCime, 'and fo in the ideas of man, had 'altere'd his ddign,
or thGugbt, fo ·to do, OF repented of, What he had done; it'is
impoffible God fhould (:hange, f.or he i:. 11eith~r ,mart, nor the
fon of mall;' What he has once fpoken ·isas fure,as if .repeated'
ten thoufand times; as he hath $aid, Pfalm Ixxxix,! 34. "My
covenant will. I 'not break, nol' alter the thing that is gone out
(l)f my lips ;." ble/led truth~ what a.groul'ld:oLencol!lragement
to the pool'trembling 'Chrifl:iun; wh~t a glor'ious foundation
for the !inners hope.,
.•
. '
Not only does the eternal God declare it himfelf, but the
flICperience of the faints plainly manifefts it"jnfl:ahce'the chil ..
clean of Ifrad, God had promifed to Abraham, to gi,<e to his
polterity the"land of Canaan, but: he feveral times ~ppearedr
to act <t>y them ,.astliough he, WQul.o ,not have Perfqroled itj
yet notwithfl:anding' he fe~eral times awfully thFea~ened ~md'
puni!hed them, 'he brought them at laft,to the .promifed land;
before he chofe to f\llfil his word, he ~au[ed a famine in Ca-
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11a~n, 'which catifecl them 'to go down' into Egypt, where they
fuffered th'e 'n1o£l: cruel treatment; 'tpe Egyptians ufi'ng the
moft cruel, yet certaih means ,to exting!1iili their race j' and
then wh,en God fent Mtl(es, and the time was' very near for
them to leave' the' houfe 0'( bondage, thein troubles feemed to
be only ju£l: liegun, for they where ufed m,ore hardly than
ever; and at length brought out with an hig~ hand and a
fir-etched oOt arm, and were led about-through the burning
narren wildernefs forty years, until only tWG remained alive
. 'that came'up out of Egypt; here was a long round of ciofs
providences, 'but in all' this God W31S not unmindfulof his
promife" his plirpbfes flo'od firm, and he unchangeable; he
aCled with fovereignty, hut wifely and jufily; he did' it to
humble them and p'rove them, not'becaufe he did ~lot know
'WHat they ~ould do, or' how they ,would abufe his kindnefs
to them; but that they might Jbe convinced of his goodnefs
to them, and their bafe ingratitude to him; and:that,we who
live in the prefellt age, and all who may hereafter be born
i11to the world, may fee the goodnefs and feverity of God;
'and 'in the conduCl: of !frael fee their own likenefs portrayed
to perfeCl:ioh; not are they.the only charaCters who have experienced the unchilngability of Jehovah; but all the faints
in all 'ages, have found him firm as a rock,',and his work
perfeCt; the patriarchs, prophets, &c., &c. found him true
to .all he had promifed; and having their experience, can we
. for a motnel1t fufpeCl: him of mutability j furely the thought
is too {hocklng to harbour in the mind: for: death nor hell,
all the powers ~'f darknefs canllot caufe him to change his
deligns, bULe'ven thefe are his fervants' to fulfil his pleafure,
which he hath before purpofed in himfelf. :And are ~hefe
thinO's as we have been endeavouring to reprefent them? then
_ wntdo the children of Zion gcY mourning; doubting, fearing, tremblirig, all their clays) as if there was no fl:ability in
their God; nothing to enable them to bear up againfl: the
trials of I}fe. and t~e te~lpta~ions ~f the adverfaty, as if there
was no fure word of p(omife to confide in ; fuch conduB: cann0t be plesfing to our heavenly father; no, he has always
proved himfdf true, and will be believed r unbelief is a fin
he,cannot bear, and he has declared, he that be1ieveth not
fuall be damned j we are called in the prefent fl:ateto walk
, by fa'ith and not by fight; and we mu£l: confefs that there are
[eafons \Vhen' we rc-quire more than an ordinary' degree of
faith, to' be able at all to- £l:and our ground; when perfecution
aiIiiUlts

...
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,·,aflaults without; ana {hang temptation 'within, and the dO,uds
of'darknefs cover 'us,' we have need I of help;, but with'the
fword of the fpirit 'we {hall- be able. t6 tIuench all 'tne: fiery
darts oft!:le devil, and, (?Ome off more than conquerors througn
him who hath'cv,erlail:ingl y ul1chairgeably loved' us, anq grven
him(elf- for us; his mercy endut'eth for ever, and faonei' fhaU
heaven and earth palS away, than on€; j at, or one tittle of all
he hath fpoke!} fall-to th.e ground. Are thefe the foundations
,on which our hope is built? do we reil: on the etcrn;ll pur.:.
pofes and promiles of Jeh6vah, the fulfi:.\hn~nt of his cove.
nant engagements'for us, and the unchangability.'of his na~
,ture; and than we be afhamed to c6r\fefs them 'iri the {hongfff-manner; {hall we mimick them ta make them fui~ the {;orrupt depraved' will of men ill general; {hall we negletl:'tQ e~':
force them conllantly, l::il: we fhould hurt pratl:ical religion,
and offend a weak brother, no, no~withil:anding this feet, or
thde ideas are every where [poken againf~ 'yet while our
foundation frands' (ure, and God is true, let us not fear the
profane, or profeffing world, but by there do8:r'ines endeavour
to frrengthen the weak hand" and c6nfirm the feeble knee~ ;'
let us often n~editate on them, and confl:antly hli!ld them forth.
as the words of eternal truth, and in fo doing we {hall find
that" outof the {hong ~a.me forth [weetne{s."
Having 'fhewn what the foundations are on which the hope of the believer is built, let us now proceed, (eco\1dly, to prove
that thefe are the only good foundations, but that very few
of the defcendents ofAdAlll place their dependence lipon ~hem,
Thefe are the only foundations revealed in fcripture, the ol1'iy
foundations God hath hiid in 2ion, and therefore all others
cannot be other than rotten, and,the builders 0l1' them foolilh ~. there 'is no frability in 'any other foundations, no folid
fatisfaClion, and 'no real comfort can be derived from them;
yet few there are that d0 not' build on fame prop or other,'
elfentially different' from the (ure foundation; various arl< the
foundations men reil: their all upon, until the holy Spirit
enlightens the mind, and, ,enablC$ the foul to confide in God
alone and fay, in the Lprd na,ve, I righteoufi'lefs and frrength;
there are very few of the openly profane who do not profefs td '
have aoy fear"of God before their eyes, but have fome form
of godlinefs or other, even Deiil:s who profefs the,mfelves the
,.qpen enemies to.all revealed religion, r:eft on the goodnefs' of
God a~ their creator, they' cannot conceive th'at God, made his
creatures to damn',them i d\eykllow.nPthing,about the nature"~
per-
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perfeCliol1s; or gOv'etn!1:J<trtt of Jehovah ; tker.ifare they.cannot~\
will nor, believe' GO,d. wilt doom any of his creat,ure,s to perf:!ition ; Jl1efe know /1o~hili'g, about their itat\} as £inners, bLtt '
oth~r~ am'png' tl;,lt p,r~fane worrd who do rell on the mercy of
God-, they ptqf.e{~tp think that God is top, full of mercy tf,'
punifh the' fins <;>f his creatures; ~s ,to any r,egard to juftice
in God)n their. ta!viltioJ;l, they have no thought -of that, it is
enough for the,m that GQd is merciful" hence, fome.of the moft
d.ari.ngly pr~fljgate of mankind,. (ay, without reluCtance, God
be merciful, to ,me a £inner, but thefe know nothing. about
forrow (pr fin,' or i'epentance from it; but others among
them that have heard that except they repent, they !hall and
mull: everlaitingly p,erith, look forward for day~ to come
when they !hall be furtqer advanced in life, or have lees to de'
with the affairs of the world" .and fo be fitter to
attention
to affairs of this kind, little thinking death'may De perhap~
now at their doors; or if they think they mulLdie, and may
die foon, they think it will be time enough to begin to·rep'ent
when they fee the grim meffenger coming; without refleCling
that perh'aps .their cha,nge ma.y be;i very fudden one,;. others
go {till further, aiJd hope thatnotwithftanding they-may even
c1ie in their fins, yet their, punilhmeilt wilL ri~t be' perp.etual,
but a time, will'<;om~ when God will'remit his judgments, and
they [hall' be m~de happy in- heaven, not imagining that
nothing unho~y or }Jnclean can enter the heavenly Jeru{alem :
thefe are the grounds of hope which the mof1: ~hinking part of
the P!"ofane world reft u'pon.; but vait llumbers. are Jo, unac.l
quai,nted with the things of God, that the foundations of their
,hope are 'fixed Ol) they,kIlQw not wbat ; they hope to go t6 hea.l
. 'fen, but tbey hav,e no moue knowledge of-the way to it thaR
the blindefi: child pf na'ture on the wilds of Africa.
Others there are who-hate the id'fla of ranking among th~
9P~nly vicious, or'profeifecHy profane,; who have their hopes
fo~nded upon,preps, which though fairer to look upon)are quite
as rottell as the .foregoing; their hopes are plaf1:ered with,
the white-wa!h ofmorality, which they look upon ,as being
c:quall y good with the (ure foundation i many build their. hopes,
011 being nega;tivelygood; they have not committed fuch and
fucn atroc;:ities ,which fome of their neighbours have pra'Clifed ;,
they. have not demerite.d th,e wrath of God to fo great a degree'as them; fome repofe confidence in the.cut of their coat,
the,!hape of their hat, the peculiarity of their drefs, and the
manne( of their fpeech j many o,n ,their belonging to a ce~lam
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hin c1afs in the community, ',th,l:I1' ,rogl;llar attendance at
s;hurch or chapel, the forms of prayltr they' ufe, (ill' 'th~ prayer\?
of the minifier who y.rill attend them 1n the Jail mprrie/1ts of
~xpiring na~ure, or their iincerity i'n t~eir thet;! repeotll11ce.~
others go a little furtper, '~ar.d hope to be faye~ by,theilnOWil"
good pellformances; ~fpecialJy th~ir Cflms t t~e'i'think a f~,~~
pence or. pounds given to charitable pllrpofes, wili riJdlH certainly inrure thelp a fafe place in heaven; they imagiQe their,
Iibe,ral dOf,Jations ,to charitable inilitutions will fiand thorn '-in
fome good fiead q,t laft, anq fo whether they have their hearts
eft';~.blifhed with gra~e pr i not, is no very material. point}' ~Q
that, they, be51u'eath f,omewhat conJiderable ~o allev,iate thedif";.
treffing waq,tS of-their felloW' (lreatures~ or' pWV1Qt: for tht>:
~nilru&ion qf the next gener~tion i-others agaip reil 'pot:rq
much 0n thefe things, as on a fe'cming,IOlve,and regard ~"
divine things: c(wviCl:ions, formcdy received, and pllil exper)ences' ol pleafure -in fome re~igious duty op other; here
many" r,eft, and awfully prqve themfelves but,almofi Chl'if-,
tians; h'e that fealls ,on frames and' experiences, iS'like a ~man.
attempting tp fatisfy prefent hunger, hy refleCting' on the Ylch '
dai'nties.~e has formerly tarted; the: hodyof man cannot'I>e
fuilained next year by the food it partakes of this; nor· more
can the foul; there mun be Ffe,fh fupplles connantly as 'the
day: we need not fear our fupplies will be exha\-lil:ed, if we'
partake ever fo freely, for they are inexhaufiible; and thore
who are taught by the fpirit will feek them daily, nor ever
reil without them; again, many depenq partly in fomewhat
they are t.o do, and in what they are imperfeCt: t!:Iey are to look to
Chrin to complete: thus making Chrift an~ themfelves part-ners in e!fea:ing their falvation ; 'it is not agreeable to thdr
inclination that Chriil fhould be left to do all for them, 'they
mull perform a part' themfelveg, becaure' it is too much for
Chrift to do; thus they rejeCt the great author and finifher
of our faith, the precious corner ilane in the building of God,
the temple not made with ha~lds etern~l ill the.heaveni, they
refufe 'a full, free and everlanmg falvanol), and refufe the general' qllI of the gofpel; tbffe do not conceive that Cbril'r
will fave eithe: ~holly or not at all, but they will eventually
find that there IS no other. ~~me n~r. way ~nder heaven,
~hereby they'can be brought fIlto a pattlcrpatlOl1 of the favour.
- and ~riendfhip ofOod, but ~~e LOId Jefus Chrifi, tht; only
fTIedlator between {Jod and m a n . '
f\~~itJ, many ;~~re arc, who, fuQcking .to relate"profefs
~
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and fe:em".to ' others to rdy"Gm, tlie true fOl.\ndation, who irt
fact' 01111' rcJY'01l 'a countP.'rfet~t·;. for white th'ey profefs faith ill
a .cru·cified SavioIJrjI and prob'ably imagine themfelves Cure of
,d:ernalJgJqry,. th'ey manifeil by thcir lives that they hav.e nei~her' partlnor lot in the mat~er, and that their..:hearts are not
nght in the; fight 'of Gad, 1 do not f<\yotl}at fuoh .are openly
il:11mmaLiJ1 ,.,~~ir ,out\yarq conG uC}, ::hut rthey 'are fuch as, night
holirrelS,' 'ran indulge< the fle111" live. f}othfully, carelefsly, and
inattentive to the glory of God, I Orl ,tHe honour of Chrifr,
,not1thatl :lino/thing we'.tan fayordQ,,'or.n\<ly'do, will in the leaf!;
degree, efFe6l ,or fl,Irther, our, falvation; our befr works are but
ll.nprofitahle,vour goodnefs' .cannot! 'add to the happiners of '
Jeho!lith,.ilOr 0llr evil'deeds in' the leaft dirnil1ifh it; no, he is
infinitely. happy in himfelf, pun yet, 'Wherever the Spirit 'of God
begins his work on the foul; he implants.; and Ilourifhes a
growing· love a}1d regard to holincfsl: the ,Spi»it: never ,led any
poor' f!nner to CqriH: in fus:h a !J!an{ler as.to cau(e,lcencourage,
<lr p.ermit a ~igbt of ht>linef.s, but a~l who are taught by him
3re ~lIufed: to be uillous for good, works, which God: hath
h-efO!e.of<1aiped that we,fhould walk i,t? them; le~ fuch as
think to manifeft faith without works remember, that witllOUt'
them it is <lead oej'ng 'a!.one, and.. we have no ground to bdieve
Chrift ha~h done any thing for us, if nothing has been dOlle
by the Spirit of his grace in us ; if we are the calkd of GQd,.we
thall be among that number. who are turned frqm darknefs tQ
light, -from dead works to rel'.ve the tiv~ng and true God.
There are the foundations on which the world lying in
wicked'nefs refts, at leaft thefe are a few, it would be impof..
~.ble to mention all for they are almoft as various as the look:
of their faces, but they are all rotten, and however elegant
the fuperftrucrure built upon them may appear to be, yet j't
mufr faU; and great will be the f<ill of it, it muft fall to riie
, no more.~ it is only the foundations:we before men'tioned that
fl:re (c(:ure; thefe' will fraud the great~ft fhock, the rock of
~ges fupports them, and they are lecure..
To conclude; are the foundations of God thore on which'
our hope is built, are we building, or rather are w~ built on
what was done in the eternal.counfels of heaven, and manifefted in time, or on the fandy foundation of our own wod,s ?
jf the former, we, may depend upon it we {hall 'l1ot be difdppoil,lted, ~ete we may reft our hop,es', here place the whole of
our dependences, and never ihi,lll we find' the grand objeD: of
pur hop~' uliftable, bIit' we ih~ll mofJ: afiuredl y find o~r qo~ is
, ''''',
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a ,roc!c ,allP ,his; wljrk p~rfea; but if w,e build (;m th~ latte~,
G09 w.iU

l~i: us remembl';r the fifting time is comil7g~, and

,,

..,

not reckon chaff for wheat '; his foundation fiands [LIre, for he
knows the~ tqat ar,e his; he,ca,nn,ot be deceiv~d with fpeci~u~
flppearances, but will fay 9f all who ~rufithemrelves, "cut it
down, ~hy cumbererh .it th,e ground/',
' i '."
"
,.Agal11, henl let uS J,earn, to ~)()und our moderatloll toward~
other~,;: we ,have no gro,und to thi,nk well of. any, who ~o not
place tnt;i~ whole dependet:Jce, on the, eternal God-man Cn rift:
fe[us; the ,objects ot,eternal love ar y fuch, apd fuch oiilr. a,s
are in the fuInefs of time, brough~ to fee th~jr il:a~e; l()ok
~o Jefusj and _,confide in him alone for the whole df their
fal;:ationl", I
'"
'"
•
"
."
• Lail)y, £ho,uld, this meet the eye of any who neither 10?K for
falvation by Chriit, nor their. own good deeds, b,lft ,are e'n~
tirely carelefs what becomes of the immortal foul; le,t me earpe{lly yntreat you, my dt;ar fel1o~ jiI1l1er~, to pltj
own
foul~; ~e~ to the {hang ~old, ea~nefily p~ay that ,You -inay be
mad~ acquainted with your own fiate, and him whom: to know
is,life ~terl1a!, the glorious foundation of the fInner~ hope, and
God g~ant of his infinit~ mercy that you maybe made partakers of that faith, without which it is impoffible to pleafe
God.
9th Sept. I S o j . ' ·
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my la{t eifay on the bleffings bf Predeitinatiot1; i en.:.,
gaged to'proceed more direCtly to the fcripture proofs and
arguments in fupport of the important doctrine of divine foreappointment; as originating i~ the fovereign will 'of God, independant upon the difpofitions of men. We h,ave already
detin2d the original word to be fimply fbre-appointment: but
it remains to be more fully pr~ved t9 be uncimditiohal, and
not limited to the will of men. In the Arminian fenfe of the
term Predefiination, it is fo to be underfiood, otherwife the
iMpute could 110 lbnge~ fubfifl: between us. In their view of
the fubjeCt; their deJign is to maintain inviolably the jufl:ice
of .God j whiHl: w~ profefs; not only to vindicate the juftice
of God, but bow to his fovereignty in fuppoi\ing the infinitely
. VOL. VIII.
H
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pf abfolute PredefHnation; me, it :111.
that th;ei. miIl';:lke oh thisfoleinll fubje8 J.ies cJ!Jiefly'in
this, that tlrey c;of\~lbde, that there can be no juftice in God but
that' which' ,wi'll meafure :by our ruJ6: of conceiviI'lg of this
divine perfeEtioh i9' him, or more, il:riB:ly fpeaking, that is'
agreeable with ~hdf~ rules of juflice by which we' are account.:. '
able to God and t9 'each other in our moral conduB:. But the
lllajefiy tJf'heilV~l~ is not to be bound hy our li:n:i~ed capaCities
abOut whm i{ right and wrong in him; for it is reafonable
to fpppdfe 'tnat' he may -do many things iA heaven and
amongit' the" fons' of men,- 'which' may feem ~o jar with our,
rde'as of rrght and-wrong, and yet be· perfeB:lyconfifl:ent with
his perfeB:ipl1 of j ufiice, and wh (ch would appear t<'l be fa ,to
us, ,*el'e w,e :ible;t;o' comprenend thi divine procedure 'towards
bls creatures." - , "
:
" 10 dr~wing'tlie pla-n 'of univerCJ\ crration, we cannot but
tOllcelvehi1TI' poffeffed of an abfoJute right to direct the pencil
of infinite,'wlfclom in fuch a manner as he thought proper;
and if'lr( 'this' gr~:at pi~(hlre'of drvrne produl'tion concerning
:tU thi~lgS w~ich are 1n bea-ven, 'and upon earth, he chafe to
keep the tnotf fl:riking contrall: ~f light and ·{hade', that he
fui<>ht t}}us 'exhibit the u'nre~l~chable rrches of his g1"ace in his
~ k.u:"d11efs" his love, and companion to fome, who at the fame
ti:fne Be determined to make known the' greatncrs of·his power,
end\lred with much long fulf>ering in the veiI'els of wrath.
Rtted,to ddl:ruCl:lon, who dare fay 'unto him, what doc;fl: thou?
elpecialLy when it ,is confidereJ that there velfeJ.s of wrath
~ere fitted to deftruttion, by tbeir fins committed aga.inft'
hiTn, and iIf'{uelt -" way as to render them inexcufable at tITe
liar of their ovvn confcience'. Hence, in a great houfe, rays
I a~l ,ap:bfHe,: ," 'f'hent 'aTl~ not only Iveuels of gold and of' filver,
l2.u,t alfo c;>f \<Y.90d and of e~rth; ~nd lome to honour, and fome
to·difhono\lJ,:', 2.~Tiln, ii. 20,' See alfo Rom. ix. 21, 22',
wl:wre ob(~rvCl, tb~t the ve1Tels of hOllour here, are in that
J>a.£Tage 'tt(flT.1ed' vdrels of mere y; the former defcribing the
1'1eople of God,in his choice and appointment of them before'
the fra: al1\.I the latter thei\, recovered condition after it.
l;3,ut the.fe.ar~ £tiled,not only 'vends of mercY"but Cucb as h~
~crd aror~ .prevared unto glory. ~ On what princjples thell'
c-puJd there veIfels of mercy be {aid to be . 'ti1PO~TOIfJ.ct(m made
ready, '0[ wepared betore-h"nq) fee ver. 28, and Eph. ii. 10.
if not on the foundatio,n of the abfolute forr-appointment of
-~od I( it be only rcColvable il\to fimple divine,prefcience
filbli~e 'dotllrine
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relative to fuch as would obey, and 'in ccilMeqtiericc'of which·,
appointed them to glory, the!l it could not be faid. with propriety,thit they were prepared unto gLory, but only ilPpointed
thereto in confideration of their beillg pleafed to.accept 9f.
mercy) whicn f,everfes t!le order, and. ,makes ~liJe diviqe fore.-.
~ppointmeht merely a [eaoudary decree nfulting from the pIe-,
vious' appointment of his creatures ;, but as his' creatures) OLl.
their Raft) canl)ot be certain whether they {hall obtain glory;
nor as thus flated, can God himfelf be certain) [0 it is apparent
to the impartial mind) that the apolHe's fublime ;q:p.r~ffion)
afore prepare4 unto glory, vani{hes into. nothing, and muff OIl
(uch principles be reckoned: a mere dalh of ~ne la,nguage,
more becoming the pen of' the orator, llPon mall's free-will
,
and felf..fuf!iciency, than the great ambalfador of God.
If however, for argument' fake) t!)e apoftJe was.on t'he
Arminian fid~ of the quefiion, which it. mutt be. their duty
to believe) w!)o deny that he t.aught ,abfuJlJte .predeflination ;'
he has written and exprelfed himfelf very unhappily 'upon the
fubject, in' f1:ilingthe faints <1.t Rome, veHels of mercy' afor~
prepared unto glory; and in treating on the will of, mall) in
• affirming that it is not of him that wille-th nor runneth, but.
0f God,. that' fheweth mercy; ,and in fettliqg the foundation
ef the divine promifes to the' fpiritual feed of Abraham) tD
look upon our apofile as counrepancing a conditional· eleCtion,
we mufl: almolt think him raving to hear him exprefs himfelf
~s foHows) " For the children being not yet born, neither
having done any gQod or (vii) that the plirpofe of God ,ao...
cording to eleCtion might fland, Ilot oJworks) but of him that
, falleth)u Rom'. ix. ,n. And in ,his anticjpatioll df the ob.
jeCtion that would naturally arife from his manner of f!ating
fhe fubjea of -di ~'ine fovereignty; it is unacq:luntable thilt he
fuould fo fly in the face of ihis . modern brethren, by putting
them in the place of his objeCtors or oppone}1ts, ". Thou ':Yilt
fay thell untQ me" why cloth he yet find fault i for .who hatll
Jefifl:ed his will?" who they ~fe who make fl:lch objeCtions,
,md what thofe principles are which neodfarily lay a founda~\on,for them) is not diffic41t to find out; .but in what light
fuch objetl:iqns f1:rike our apofile's mind muft be dear to. us
.from the nature of l1is anf~er: H Nay but, 0 man, who art'
thou that replieft, againfl: God? th'lll the thing formed. fay unto
him that formed it, why qaft thou made me thus? Hath not
the potter pOWer' over the clay of the fame lump to make
one v~lfel unto.-1lOnouf) llnd a-no.tQepQqifi.l,ono.4r~" ver.20)
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is it poffible for anyone denying abfolute,RredefCQuld, any mod~rn
his mind into fuch
~ poflureas tq induce him to exprefs himfelf in the plain ana
evident- language of the f.criptures here ufed, an'dtol leal'c
~hem undigefiic;ated to fpeak for themfelves! Surely not; is
it n'ot more likely tha~he wouJd hj!j1felf become'the objeetbr
and fay, if God h'ath decreed to punifh mardor what he could
hot help nor avoid, on wnat ground dotn he yet find fault?
- Lafi:Jy, in fuppofirig this great apo£l:le 'on the. .(\rminian
fide 'of the {ubject, he will,appear not' only to have exp~effed
himfelf uI}happilry, hut alfo' myfierioufiy upon the fubject' of
this debate; for certainly, they who in their lariguage make
a myfl;ery where there. is none, or where no objeCt of o)yfiery
exifts, mufi be aonoul\ced to write fo. But where is the ob-, jeCt of this 'myfiery, if it be not in th~ unfearchable fore.
appointments of the' divine mind 'independent of ~lJe ~i1l of
man; if it p~ not in working all things according to ~he council of 11is own will? W h'at ground for the following excla'mation: 0 the depth of the iiche'f;, botp of the wifdom and
knowledge of God I how ul1fearchable are his judgments,and
his ways paft finding out I But jf all arc equally the objeCts
of God's love, and if his app6intment~ an~ merely cQfltingent in the affairs of falyation turr~ing upon the hinge' of lnan'!j
'duty to Gpd~ the fame as t~e fore.appointm~nt of an earthly
mafier to pay liis fe'rvants their wages at the end of the week
if they earn it; wbere is the' myHeryof fuch a falvation as
f;his! or theunfearchilblenefs of fucl1 forl:-appointments as
,~Hofe.Admitting and beJi'cving dur apolHe to be an ablcl,ute
Predcfiinarian, as we certainly ought, if we would fully giv~
pod the glory, then he appears pn the other hapd to be a
con/ifient writer; a plain and inteJligent reafoner; \.i/ing the
, commoil ran~uage of 1l1Cn, tbough writing uRon the 'moft
lublime and myfteiious fubjeCt of tbe letern~1 de<;~ees, tbeull~
learchable richt:s of Chrifb, Ep~. jii. 8.'
,,
"
,', That be'is an intelligent and pointed write'r on the infinitely
fupTiij1e (ubjeCt of abfolute Prt:del1in'ation, with the breffin~
refulting from this fatnomlefs f\Jurce, will appear from the
following citations; in addition to thole alread y quoted 9n the
fubjeCt, and I'hope,' /ir, you will extufe my' tranfcribing the
places, and for' two reafons;' firft, becaufe mere references
are too frequently' paffed over without perural.; and fecond~
lJccaufe the ftyle and language of our apo!Uj: will be fouurl
'morc
tination~ to make (uch a reply as tlii,s? or
Armini~n, writingu~on the l f4bject, frame
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~ore gratefu~ to the fpiritual ~ar th_~1? th,e moit exqu~fit~ mu,:, '
JIC. Let us then hear whax: he fays'of tne Epheflilll Idolatqr~;t
c, Bleifed be the God and Fatherof our Lord Jefus ehriit, whQ
hath bleifed us with. all fpiritual bleflings in heavenly place~ in
~?rji,l; ;1ccordipgas he hath ~bofen us iF bfm btfo~e the [o,UJ:!da~10n of (he world, that we iliould be holy and-without blame
pefore him ,in love :,j. Haying pred~itin"a~ed us to the adoption
of, children by Jefus ehriit to -himfelf according to the good
pJC\afure of his will" '~To the praife*of the glory of his grace,
vyherein ht; qatb' rr~d.e us ~ccepted in t4e beloved," ver. J I.In' whom 'alfo we have obtained an in~eritance, being predeitinated (or fore,~pp'ointed, obferve, not conditionally, but)
acconiing ~o the pUTI)ofe of him who wor~etb all things according to the ~o!Jnfel, of his own will. Thi~ th~n is ,the
grace whicb he elfe~....here calls unfearchable] amI of which-he
was the moit humble preacher: "Unto me," rays he, " who
ilm lefs than the leaft qf all faints is' this grace given, tpat r
(hould preach amongit the gentiles tile l mJearchable riches of ehrifi i ~lI1d to make all men fee (that is, Gentiles as well as '
Je~s) what is the fell()wDlip of the ~nyJlery, which' from the /
llegipl}ing'of the worlq hath been hid in ~od, who created all
things by ]dus Chrifl:; To the intent, that now,unto th~
principalities and ppwers in ,TOVP'!f0I~!, in the heave~ lies; ,or
thore ~x<Vted ord~r? Qf .th~-heavenly powers 1"'hich are milli-,
flering fpirits ~o th~ h~irs of falvatio!,!, might be known by
the church the manifold wi(d~m of pod, according tQ the
l,ternal pUlpoje, or decree, which he pyrpofed in Chriit Jefus
our Lord;" fee. Eph. i. 3, 4,5; ~nd iii. ~, 9, 10, 11. To
~f: ~~ri~thians he fa ys," " ~ut w~' fpeak t.h; wifdom ?f God
in, a myJlery, even the hIdden myftery whIch. God ordained
before the world unto our glory,'" I Cor. ii. 7. plainly refering tp t~e inI4utab!~ daft.rine.of eternal love, or the predeitination of faints,to glory; for the phrafe here ordained before
is from the word already 'define~. page 37 I ; to determine before-hanu, or, pre<leitinate, -Co that'i~ appears that our 'aI)Oftle
not only itated the doCl:rine to the chui~hes but even preached
it at large, as is fufficiently confirmed, "w.here lie ftyles his
gofpel··' ;the preachillg of Jefus ehriit, according to the revelation of the myftery, which was kept fecret fif\ce the ~or1d
began," Rom~- xvi. '25; 'Yhich myitery of preaching con:fifl:ed very much iri annouhtirig to 'the loa vvorld, that they
, Pluit be faved, as he write's. to, Timothy; and called,'~' not~ccording' to ~heir works) but accordjJig to ~i!lown purpo(e,
" " '
fore

"
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, fore-appGintment, and grace' which wa,g gi.ven us iri (:hdft;
Jefus, bcfpre the world began," 2 T,im. i. 9'To be,, continued. . .:
--,-,-
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It P~qTEST AGAINST APRIl~'T~'R.,S·ERMON:
Cfi;thl Publijher
,SI'R,

of tPI

Gqfpel M(l§a~in,.
' , '

1

a corner of your publ1catio'ntfor to enter
I., ,SOLICIT
protefi againfi: the unw<jrrantable infertion of my' name,

my

.i

I
!

:fi'O'ned from Great Marlborough Street, as'a fltppor'ter of. a publi~ation entitled, " ./l 'Defence of the eflablifhea Church agai1!ft·
the calum'nies of Schijinatic Teachers, delivered in the PattfhChurch of St .11dermanbury, ftontlon, 28th ofNovember, 1802>
By thq Rev. j'v1organ Jame/, flldby MeJfrs. Rivington and'
0,,/' 'The, infign'ificailcy of the preachment, togetHe,r with
my own privacy, migl\t haye- rendered the C\lPject unworthy'
(Jf publicity, had it not beer tba~ the fermon hots operated upon
the minds of a few dignatoJies of the church. In a letter l
received yefterday from a v~flera,ple prelate, his lordfhip intimates fome queries to the oifadyantage of ~he' body of Diffenters, from the perural qf the al.>oye·puqlkation. ! Much:'
as 1 venera.te the churcb of ~ngland; I am ~l?prepenfive Hrat
fuch a production has a tendency to in'flartJe ~pe paffions, aAd
to make a breach in that brotherly con.cord, which ought· -ta
fubfift among!l: good'meI,J, 'hbwever tbey ma'r~:iffef in' matters &Hittle importaflc,e.,
"
,
.. , , .·1 am, Sir, your obedient ferv:\l;Jt,

'Taylor's Farm] 'Pa1'11ham, Surry,
Jan. 29, I~~3' ,

.
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HE furname of Tracy, a family of. refpeCtability. in
Irela1ld, was taken from a maternal ancefior"defcendeq
frOIl1 the Tracies, b.arons of Barnfi:aple, "in" the COlll1ty of
o,qvon" .who in the year ~o66, accompanied the ,col1queror
in hi6 expeditio.n to England, ,and were denominated fro~
tll~ townpf Traci in Norm\\ncly. . f "
.'
\
I Sir WiJl.iam Tl'acy of T0~ingtol~def.cend~dfro.m a, long'
(rain, of a,nce£tors~,. heing honour-ed with' knighthood, wa:;
{heriff ,Qf his courtty ,in 1I 513, (sJ;Jeul VIII.};l he was' ~
perfQn of \<!iaiu~uith\9 parts and [o\lnd learning, al1d ,.Is..iTlcillorable

~

Sif,lIril!iam trracls~e'i/ctll(izt m/f.

,

(

I

1$/

mo'rable for being one of 'the firfb that embracedth~t'eformed~
religiil!tin ,Englatid, as appears by his lafb will, dated ih 1530
(22 Hen. VIlL)' This' will was condemll~d, ,as Herdi£al, in'
me bilhop of LCin~ol1'S Court, and an order on that account
fffued to Park€r, 'ohancellor of Worce.1ter, to raife his body,
according to, the law of the -chur,ch; who too officiouily bur.n~'
ing the ctirpfe, was t,wo years ,after fued by the heirs of Sit
William; fined 400 I. and turned out of his chancellorihip.-'
The prellmble tl:> the will fun thus:
. " In the name of God, Amen • .J Williani TraeyofTod~'
et ington in tihecol!lnty of Gloucefret, Efq. make my teft,ll-7'
" 'ment and laRwill, as hereafter f.olloweth.-Firfr, and hefore
" all othdr things, I commit ~y[e1f to God, and to his mercy,
, U believing, 'without aliy doubt br mifirufr, that, hy his grac~
".and the merits of Jefus Chrifr, and by the virtue of hiS!
cc paffion and refurreCl:i9n, I have, ;lnd i1ull have, 'remiffioll
\. " of all my fins, and re[urrecNon of body and foul, J1Ccording
" as it it wr.itte·l}, I Ijelie.vc tbat my redeemer liveth, and t'ha1- .
" at the Ic!ft day IjhalJ rife out of/he earth, and i11 myjiejh fhalt
" fee my Sa'Viour., This, my hope, is laid up in my bo{Qm..
c. -And toucaing 'the weal.th of my foul" the faith that Z.
<C have taker!' and rehearfed is foffident (as I Cuppo1i:') witho:ut:'
" any othel' man's w0rb or merits; My gro.Hnd aind be.lief is;
" that there is .but one God, at,lU one meuiator hetween God<
C< and man, v... hich ~s J efus Cltrifr; fo that I '3c.cept none ill'.
" heaven or in earth to, be mediator between me and Go'd.,.
"I but only Jefus Chrifi; all others to be butas petitioners iet
" redeiving of gtace, but none able.to give ,influence of grace;
«and therefore will I befroW,' no 'part of my goods for th.at!'
(( intent, that ;lIiy man !hall fay or do to Irelp my Bou'l, for
" therein I tirufr only to the promifes of Chri.fi. Re that lMcc lieveth and is ,baptized) /hall be faved; a'nd he' that believetb
(c 1!ot jhnll be damiud.-"-As touching the burying of my body,
cc it availeth me not whatfoever be d'one thereto; for St. -A u. t(l,gufiine faith, pe Cura agenda pro Mortu,is, tbat the tu'necal
« pomps 'are rather the folace of them that'ltve, than the
cc wealth and comfort 'of them 'that are dead; a'tro'therefore
"c I rem'itit wholl y to the Difc;retion of my Executors.-And
cc touching the difrribution of my temporal gElods, my putpofe
Cl ill, by the. gface of God, to beftow them to, be'a'ccepted as
cc the fruits of fai,th; (0 that I"do not fuppofeithat'tl'lY ~er'i1:
,. {hall b~'by the good' befiowing of them,' ,but my'meJ:lit·js the'
~ faith of ]eflJs, C,hriH 6l11ly, by whom fuch woFkJs ,are good-~
• '..
" according

,6
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to

~ccording
the words of 0llt Lord, I wl1rhimgry, mid thou
'~ gavtjl me meat, &c. ; and. it followeth, 177at ye have done tt}

'cC

the leajf 0/ my IJr~thren, ye have don,t it to me.'. and ever we
ihould confider th,at tr~e faying; that a good wQrk maketh
not a good man" 'but a.good man maketh a good work; for
faith maketh a man both good and righteous; for a righteous
man liveth by faith, and whatfoever fpringetn not of faith,
V is {ill,",
.
,
.
He" marrie~ Margaret, :fecond daughter to Sir Thomas
Throckmorton of Corfe-Court in the county of Glouceil:er,
and had illue two daughters, arid thre~ fons; WiJliam, an(eil:ol' to the lord Tracy; Richard, and Robert, who left ne)
children.
Richard, the fecond [011, hai by his father's gift, the mallot of Stanway in the county of Gloucefl:er, part of the~
poifdlions of the abbey. of Tewkfbury, granteel to hilll ~y
the crOWIJ upon the difiolution of rrionaHeries.-He was well
educated, and wrote feveral Treatifes in defence of his' father's faith, 'very learnedly and judicioufly; amongil: whicli
was- that moil: remarkable otie, entituled, Preparations to the
Crofs, writte.n eXI)erimentally (fay the Decem Scriptores) having
fufl:"erer.! mll'ch in, his efiate for his father's reputed heretical
1iVill: he alfo wrote prophetically in 1550 (two or three Years
before ~een' Mary's Reign) ,another treatife, to teach one tll
die, which was annexed to the former when reprinted, and
falfcly afcribed by the editor to John Fri,th \. beiil~. one of the
three, found in the belly of a cod, Drought in 1626 to be (oltl in
'~he Market of Cambridge, wrapped in canvas, \yhich proba~
bl y fiad been devoured by ~hat voracious hili, out of the pocket
of fome iliipwreck'd feaman; 011 which occafion the wits of
th.t.D niverfity di,yerted themfelves; one of them in his verfes having this di,fiich ;
,
If fifhes ti1U5 do bring us'books, then' we
,; l\{.Ia,y hope to equal' Bodley's Library.
, In l.d ~lizabeth he was Sheriff of the cq,unty of Gloucef..;
ter, and ,by 'Harbara, third and youngeH 'daughter to Sit
I Thomas 'Lucy of Cherlecote had three daughters, and a<; many
fons; Paul, Nathaniel and Samuel; the eldd!: of whom fucceeqing; ferved the fame office of lherjfl~ the twenty-eightli
Eliiab~th and eighth ameS 1. which king ·conferred on llim:
the dignity ,of a baronet, 29th June, 161 r, being the
thirtieth created from the infiitution of the order.-He mar"
lied Anoe, daughter of Sir Ralph Shakerly, by whom he had
,,,.
,
twenty
Cl,

"
"
"
"

J
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nqa of nang Noncotr.,

~
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t~ellty children; ten of each fex, viz. Richard his (ucce'iJor; bul (whore Son o( his 'llame died, Ift'Juhe 1618, and
was buried under a whit/; marble in the Ch'ancel qf 'Banfted chutch, Surry,
_ _. . .- .' . "~......';;;">'~I
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THE VILLA 'OF YOUNG NONCON.,
OW behol~ the'changeability arid tifntrdHety of ~ur

worfd; ,drove from dle prefence of
modet!1
perverfe
~nd obfiinate penling truly, yet' a fingular fav,ourite of one
Mt. ,,pECULIAR PlUM, who had that: minute entered the
'COOl', ahd to whoin (report circulated) {he was about t~
give her hand; a Very hopeful pair! Mr. 'Prim, ~garaed
nothing but an exterioiform, and MiCs NONCON exacHy
fuited his tafie. Mifs' was fHlf and precife :,to atJ extreme~
1lie would Cooner rulh through a flough, than gi ....e (he worll
to ahy perfon; lbe difdained curtefying, and ever raifed her .
bead ,tb a petpel1diculat, laying her hands acrOfs before her~
She faw me from the window, ahd wlth a fcornful fneer
rurrted h'er fa.ce to fmile at her EnainO'I'Rio', who' Was aIi
attetitiOn to her tnandates,' rtr.dlCed the rifing hair of his fnow
whife full bottomed wig, adjufied his turling' band, and
eretted his head in imitation of a Swan, to fpread his chin
upon his breafi, and give me a glance of fupercilious Qif~
dain I-they f~w I had been in CQmpallY wifh' the motl'iet,'
and knew I had been trained up to viftt t~e Gothic fupe't,;;
lftu8ure.
'
Mifs Jives·at an irrecontiliable-v-ariance with my Lady;
and rejects whatever £he revetes) nOt, becaufe it may'oe
worthy of rejefiion, but that her mother deems it Jaded.
having mifunderft.ood What the' wits have faid; and at the
Came time aiming at a partiality for ~heir judgnw,nt, ,fh~'
abides by her milconceptions of their decifions, and as thefci
"peing/itilible, are nqt at all times defenJible ; confequentIy
in an actual foIl'0wing of them, {he. is wrong a(;ain, Unto
""hidl adding a fruittql, il:vention of her own, this Y,oung
Would be, has gone as fill' to the left as her mother has to
, the tight. Mifs 'N ONCON being led to 'an objeCl: her mo-t::her admires, will immedi'a'tely' trample upon it; and as
l;'AD,t'Sup,ti~s'1'ITION' has fometiInes in hit way reve"",y OL. VIII,
I
-.
xenced
"
ever IDOVlflg
r,..
SuP
s
refiJence, the
DY

ER T I 'l:' lo~, ,I ca'ille forwafu to' a
r~treat C!)f het repowned daughter, a
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JtCnced what is, worthy of -adoration, therefore Mi(~ mutl:
tread thefe under foot in turn.
Does the ope i~~ilize a' building! for its· vandal or gothic
form, its'lofty fteeple, and a,ring of tuneaQJ.e bells, the otht;r
holds many an edifice facr(::d becau(e of its modern conftruc.,;
tion, its no't having a [pire upon it, nor an inftrumc=nt of
harmony within'it. ,Does,the mother reverence a ritual
wheth.er faife, 'or true" the, daughter reverences extempore
.. petitipfls in ,'like manner; does the fidl: admire a lawn
iIeeve or a gown, the lall: with equal admiratio.n, looks at
a jet black coat, and fiiifene.;l band. Is our old Lady
charmt;;d with the found of an ()rgan, Mifs wiil afFet1: to
be in a fit at the hearing of inil:rumental mufic, in ihon a-s
'was beforeoblerJed, MiC, NONCO!'1 takes delight in,nothing
equal to an oppofition of her motHer, Lady SUPERSTITION,
'and at the fa.me time-' is by her conduct evidently a tru~
defceridant fr·,m' her-.- NONCON, from a. fuperftitious
difpofition, contradilts her fuperfl:itious m9ther; and is
'theref!lre to be defpijed~ nor will any b4t fuch l11Gll as
;PECULIAR l'RIM', ever think of a marriage lInion Wlt!1
her, and while he is all attention to her dit1:ates, al1,obfe~
$:juiouli1eC, to her airs, the, wits having more, difcen1ment
~nd tr'ue'impadiality, would efl:eem themtelvc$ difgraced by
being thought' familiar with her; it is certain £he profdfes
extl eme~y to reverence their pifcernment and integrity, but
it is in ll1uch the fame fpirit toat her mo~her ~everences
~lany of the contrary, fide, each are partial to their dijlin~
fint!olities, and both are grolsly ignorant of ua( ex€cltency,
Many 'of the favC:JUrites of· Mifs NON CON detefl: her for
aetei-mined obfl:inacy, they diiTent after clofe exalllinatidn,
alld believing it to be the King's command, not in a {pir~~
Of enmity, or for the fake of co:1tradi~ion..
'
,
'In paffing the Villa, I urged .Mifs and her lover, to a,
dl/-e conjidt<ru{io/'i,an addrefs ·to, his Majefl:y fx tllition, and
a {iijJcllt. from conviction, a dillent in' nothing m.ore' tha"
What'they believed t~ be forbidden by the King" but they
i,inrilediately' palled Ollt, " away with th,e old ftrumpet and
" her admirers, not a I ig of hers fnall be retained by us;
'(~ yot! are one of her baHards, or you would never plead
(~ £9r, her, away from, tqe wind,ow, or w~ will dalh yoJr
~~ brain O,llt."
AII'the (erva!1ts, were in commotion, every
inftrument of defiance wa$ fcized , 'lIld on I hey came to the
door)
but ,as i n~ver loved riots or blows, I left the affQcial I,
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tion; :md a r~giinent of regulars paffing by~ the whole family immediately1threw down their weapons, and all was
hullied into a death-like fi1ence !
'
",
This regiment looked extremely 'difpkafed upon me, as
though I had been myfelf all exciter bf lUrrllilts,: and fU~h is'
the hard lot of diifendng Eafiern travellers,' that although
they lludy peace with truth, yet they becomJe'!an'offi:nce
unto all par~ies~ 'John xv. i+. 21.
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,S. E. P. TO MRS. BAILEY, OF STOCK,WELL.
MADAM,."
Bojke~na, lit/ay, 'I2t/;' 1800.
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HAVE you. in my prayers, a~d 'can inform you of

what is' infinitely better; our Great High Priell: hath
your name on the breall plate of his heart, and will' remember you with everJaffing kindn~fs. The .. confideration' ot'
which i'J all fufficient to encourage your faith and ·hope in
him; you are in him, therefore you are fafe,' you are one •
with him",therefor.: you are bleJfed; you are faved in\him,
therefore you may tl iumph. You are holy, righteous, and
{potlefs in .h~m; therefore rYOI1 may wen prefent yourfe1f
before the tprone of the heavenly grace, l,ooking up to his
Father, as your Father in him, praying him to bellow on
'you, and give you in communion with him, ah enjoyment
of every bleffing of his everlafting love: and thu~ to approach him is mofi: truly delightful. When we have accefs
by one Spirit to the Father; and prefent ourfelves before
him in the name, perfo~, righteoufrlefs, blood and interceCfion of hIS well beloved Son ~ then we have fame real participation of that bleffednefs which is contai,ned in communion with (wod: this raifes up our minds within the vail,
fo that we'gain: more acqt,laintance with God and the Lamb,
than oy any other means. 'Tis ~he bell: of bleffings this
fide Heaven, perfonal communion with God and the Lamb,
thro~gh the influence of the Holy Spirit. Whilfi: we are
favoure,d with it, we lon 'to be as truly and deeply im9
. preffed with the loye of ChriH, as our elder brethren in
glory are: for we clearly pel:cei~e they ,cannot ~a~e more
to bIefs the ,Lord God for, than we,have. 0 'rlS good to
contemplate Chri!t upon his thro~e, to yiew him as the ,QbjeCl: of all.the,worlliip and adoration of heaven) to hear the
ten thoufand times ten thoufalld,.and thoufands of thbufands,
faying

,!

$.
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(aying with

;do~4, voice" wQ~ehy is, the Lamb. "File ~ver.
:We, Father,. ~he perfon and finllhe~ (alva-

I~ing !ove

0l

tlO~ of the SOt;l, (he grace' ,and e~~da.fiing cpnfolatlons qf:
tpe ~~erna! Syiri~) c01!~itutes,their ull1,ltterable blifs, apQ'is
th~jE. fealt)n. Glo,fJ. l love to contempltlte' the. li fe, h?f'
nour and ma$lty, Qffi<:t: apq grace of Ql,lr Lord Jefus withm,
the vaiIs~ WPl';fe, hr apPears in the prefence of Gc>d for uS.
1 have from my heart co~gr'atl,1I'!-eerl him on, the ble{[ednef~,
he enjoys in heaven. It'has done my foul good to'confider
him. exa~ted above all bleffing and praife; wearing 'all the
crowns In heave.n, an<jJ wQrfuipped by, all the r~e(lVtedJ
th~y £bou~it1lS' Hallelujah, for th~ ,Lord Go~ omnipotent
relgnettJ. ' .(;:~t, \.IS ,be glad and reJOice, and give hOllour, to
him: it will, be, heaven indeed. .to join this innuqlerable
ho~, in, worlhipping the fame Jefus" in the,beal,lties of
bolincfs) a,'l)din Having aB <?Ur fpiriJual facvhies e:x;erc;ifed
on him" ,and ,that, perpetIJally, withoutt,pe 'lea~ interrup..
tion. Jefuswill be our everlaiting object. and filbjeCl:; we
,{hAll, have "an our faculties exercifed on him; feei!1g him,
enjoying the,b~atific vifi<m of him, face to face, will het>
our, e~ernill IJerfeetion. He will hI; our center, ou~ a1)*
qu\" 1If.:, our bletfednc;fs, Olll" heaven, our glory; we;
walit to h~ve ,iL more fpiritlrla~ and realizing view of there
~iville tr~th~, it would quic;ken us in our way heaven-ward:
we hav!,,_ ~ fid propel1fity to negleB: making a dailyanet
pracJ:i.cal ufe of what we know of Jefus. Hence we get 01\
10 Jlowly, ~hflt too frequently' it is the c!lfe, we live for nQ..
thin~. Time pajfe~,Qn. Y.et w~ make no rea~ imprQvement. Are looking at things .in fuch a point of view, as to
hav~ our min,d's diverted hom Chrift; wc, though believers,
negl~B: his grc~t falvation, by not making daily ufe of it
in pr<J,yer, in our walk, converfation) \V'arfare~ profperity,
a.nd difire(s~ in QI,I,r joys and forrows. 'How is it we put deathan~ ete~I;l'it.y, heflven aml glory, at fuch..an immenfe,Jiftanco,
from.- us"? when there is but a itep between US and ,it; the
partit'ion'is very' thi~1; we are nearer death, eternity, heaven) and glory than we-conceive, and yet we live (0 low,
fQ poqrly, fo little to Chri;r, th'lJ we are not every day geting oil with an high hancl to the city of habitation; yet we
have every thing within us, ,and which ~elongs to us, which
might be icmproveQ. to enliven pur minds, to fimplify our
'Views, and improve our prolped of there things. What
does fifep (ugge~ to us but"death; it c:pmes 011 uS}'latura~ly~
h
.falls
"
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falls- on uS,lrrafHiibly, locks ut)' oltr fenfes, fo that w\!'a~e
wholly il1r~nfible to all which furtounds us ; yet we are Rot;
~fraiq of it~ we ~re acqt:lain~edwith it, find the 'benefit of it;
are l'efre!h~ by it, and awakened out ot it. How'fuO~td'
we ~nq it,eary'wdie.in'faith, very eafy to fall aJleep -ia'
J efus in QUI' botlles, if we were to' eJIIercife our faith .ev.aty.
nig~t, on him al'! ,the refurreCtioll and, the life, whe-n we
cQmmit:olH bopies al1d fouls to him fOT fafety/and protecti.on~
We are not afraid to fleer when we have trufied our all on
his atoning bloPd and righteoufnefs, :md fimply, left 0111',felves in his hal1ds, who neither flumbers nor fleeps;. yet,
we know. n0t we !ha.!l ever open our eyes m~re to fee the
light.of r~turn.i~g morn, nor ?ave .we the leafhcaufe 'to'
fear Jleepulg thl': tIe,e.p of death, IIltht: arms of Jefus, when".
we have committed our fouls and bodies to him,:as'j our
f;verlafting friend.and Saviout. It will be very fweet to '
flip out of the body; tit be abfent from the body, ~nd to ·be'
prefent with the Lord. ' Our death. will he a' part of
conformity to our Lord, he died fot: us, his foul and body
were feparated by death, 10 will ours; hjs,b.ody lay in the
cold grave, fo muft ours; /'lis foul was abfent frorn It? In
Paradife, fo will ours; be rofe from death' to life by his
c,w:n power, as Lord and' cQnqueror of it, he wi.lJ ,raife '
us up alfa by his own power, he.hves in glorY. everlafHng,
we {ball &ive together with, him, and We are upon the brink.
of eternity. On the very threfhold of glory, 0 "that we
were living as heirs of it: perhaps yOIl are thi'nldhg -and,
faying, if we were meet for it we {hould. My dear Madam,
we are as truly meet for heaven as we ever {hall; our re- ,
generation is QUI: meeknefs for glory; we received 'a' new
birth from heaven, that' we might be fined for the eternal
enjoyment of it; and though our frames vary, yet- ',riS
wholFy our old natures, not our· new' arid .fupematural
~ creation, whereby we are made new creatures. in Chrifl:·
Jefus, which is thus changeable. We {hould ]caye'0ur.J
{elves wholly out; for our old man is crucified with Cl'lrift,
and we are delivered frum t}re -imputation of all itS'finfu!nefs and guilt, as truly, as though we were not-the fubJech'
of ·it. 'In Jefus we h;we eternal redemption, we are born
of God, and are ,heirs of God, 'and joint heirs wit.!} Chdfl:
Jefus; the [pirit as the fpirit of God and or- Glclry, re~ts
u~on us, we are partaker.s of eternal glo,ry, ·~~ving.in ~!)m~
i'n~nion with the fathtr, and 'the So'n, ch..: foretailes of it,
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through tbe divine comforts of the Holy Ghofr. Let us
- live then as becomes O)Jf high rank and dignity, as the:
children of the living God: let us !'J.ave our converfation in
heavt'n, and live as thofe who mufr {hordy enter there. 0
what glorious profpeCl:s ar~ befon us, the vifion o(Chrifr,
eternal communion with God, an indwelling in Chrift:
there we·thalI live', for truly it is but a poor miferable qyillg
life here belQw, there we fhall live and inherit all things:
God will be our exceeding great reward. ,May the' Lord
the Spirit draw'out your mind mor.e and more, and fix all
your'thought on Chi,rfr. Confider what you were' in
Chdfr before the foundation of t~e world, what you were
in Chrift, when he loved you, and waihed you from your
Bns in his own blood, wha't you are ill Chrifr, now he is
in glory~ and what you wiJI be in ,him for cl,{er and ever'.
This, the Hqly Ghofl: fctting in with, will be fuffident to
raife,up' your heart and aff"eClions to your eternal head, and
everlafting Savifur My refpects to Mr. Bailey.
Y ol1rs in the Lord,

S. E. P.
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ERMONS. defigned chiefly as a Pre{ervative from Inlidc::lity
and R,eligious IndifFerence, by John Prior Eftlin, 8vo.
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A Review of Cl,rllian DqCtrine; '1. Sermon preached, at St.
rrhornas's, Southwark, Dec" ~6, lSpZ; and 3,t the Grayel pit"
J1a\=kney, Jan.
8o~" on,irefignint~pe Qfflte pf.a Minifter in
lhofe Societies; by'John K;etltjlh.
'
~
\A Third Pi::tlllglle bet\feen a Minifter of the Church and' hi'
raril).loners-, ~oncerning Goiipl=1 Preachers and Evangelical !VIi'.
ll~iters, IZmo. 7S pages.
.'
\v ' •
Th~ Prophecy ot llaiah, conC!ernipg th~ Mellia~, pal'aphr;\fed,
defigned as an InftruCtion for Chrjftmas Day.. by the Rev. Ed"
)Yard Brackenburg ~vo, 27 pages.,
,
, Concio ad Clerum Provill€lle Ca,,IIt,flurien{is in .$de Paulina,
,Kal. Novemb. habit~'a Jof~Holden Pott, A. M. 4to. 18 pages.
The Life of Jolf'ph,' the Son of lJreal, in Eight aooks, by
John Macgoran, 18mo., 2,~: bpards.,
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,.
'.'
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D.2 1101s. Rvo. IZS. bC1;·c1s.
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preached at ~alters-haIJ, Nov: 7, 1802', at the Commemoration of
put great pational deliverances, annually, obCeryed ~n that place~
by the Rev. JaTl1~s Slcvens. I S ·
, ' . '
Plain Real;,]ls why ,ve fl;o~ld believe in Chrift, 'and adher y
to his Religion, addrefied t9 the Pr61effors of th~ new PhiloCo,:,
phy, hy Richard CumQ,erJand, Efq. p. 6d.
'
.' The ~e~llJt'ies of tpe ~ev. J. Wenef'j contaiping die moft in7'
terrell:ing Pdffages In his Works: wlth Mempirs of his Life;
and an Account of his Jal1: IJlllds :ind Death, 3S. 6d. boards. :
. A,third VOll.ime of SermOlls preached to a Country Congre'gation.; ,to,which are added, Hjnt~ for Sermons, defigned fon'
the opfe of the Younger Clergy; by Wil)iam GiIpin, M. A. 8vo.
if. boards.
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"
, An Eflity on the Dnration of a Fu~ure State of Punifhmen-ts
and Rewatd~,''by Johi~ '~imRfo,ri, is.'
, , ,,',
.
A fcrmon'l preached ~t York, Dec. 1'6, ~8o~, 6n the Death·
of Robert Cappe, M. D. with an Account of his Life, qy !:lla-rle~
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T,lf~ BLIND EYES OPEN~P BY. W~,tho\,gh our Cuft'eringa .!e gre,.,
,
THE SPiRIT OF CHRIST.
Still ¥reater's' our c1ehgh!.
,
E mQ~t,.ls are bye,&ture lilliJd, 'TI;e &rofs 'I~fts '1.ong, bue dont'deCp.ir,
,.;
I ' " 1'\"\ 'A' '~
'
loa 11 t l \
at'S go d'
. ancl"nll
it, '.
All ellil;l'.hatlin!:
Oll ;
"
Nor can the roa,d of heav~n i}n4r: .: ,t Ao,1"'\ve tE~'t\:arry ,crown /hall wear,
I "Ell Jefllll.,give us ljght). 1~
I',
~Tin'eM'lefs yei'tI arc gone.
:Y.t:''7 p~indly Ihoul~.have pre!iJ'd, to ~ell, tile crown. i,s '~'y~ur S!,viour giv'n,
l-tor !topt tlU wc got there.;
So alf6 is,the.etofs·;
.
Jf,J.cfu~ wo~l~, h~vq~t "IS Il\rel~ I
The'w,oes of earth, and joy:s of heav'n,
, V:rher~
cfamnea .fpm!s
",e. ..
Di'oe-e"d' from ,.'he fame louree.
"
I • • 1.
t
1'\
.j....
.
iffit' he deter'11l m '<! othl::rwde"
Then let u. pri'z~,both erofs and crOWn,
A~d, d~ed that .w,e !"'?ht II.V~ ~
.' _ And,look. fo~. croaes Ijrft;
"
,ncl ,h'6 good :>pmt 01' es the ,,:yef,
And when a few mOre daYll' are .J;QUe,
.Thae we I.na y IIgbt rccdive.
We'lle.ve them i,n the dull.
'Lo~'d, fince wc are the crof, to~/hare., •
Jlound by ehe' great. etltrn.l·bond~
He had engalled lp, .' ,
'Till we Co glory go ; ,
e
11 would oot,l~t .':" ~o beyon.,
Give patienoe aH thy Ivill to b~ar~.
The filte.! time III 110.
And we /hall comfort know.
~.e ftopt our course, all? i,ave f~ fi~h,\/ We wilh to Eve to,praife ~hy naIm',
· Th~t we our ftate mlghc iee}
An'd' if we willi to die;
_
He brought our ll\lln'rous erlmc~ ~o >Ti3,0Il'y to perform 'th~ f~me,
~., II,ght,
.'
, -'
'.. ~
In founds more ~.weet and hig,n.·,· ,4
, AlI d what tlieir end Woulu be.
• "
.
A. tJ.
/lnd he rcveal;da dyingChrift,
' pSALI'Jr;cJqtvi. 3.
:rot' UI to look' upon;
WITfj fw~et delight let us record,
Show'cl how he w.s inter'd and r.js'd,
The loving kindnef. oftbe Lord;
· And allo ..yherc he's gone.
'And to tbe wond'ring world make
Eut what ~e fee in this dark fulte, _
kno.wn, ,
.'
'
The greae thmgs God. tor u. h.th' ,one~
Cannat
cQm pare,I be;
With what we thaU have to r~"ate,
!fefore the world,or t~e begun,
.. When we his',glory f e e . '
He chafe our perlons I,n hiS SOll;
And Jefus conddcendlllg came,
.
.
h
o J,hovah>s
what a fight ~'llJ ~~ be Old,. ," 'A" d b' ~ 'our load o~JJn and lbanre.
fmlhng tace;
,
, n or
./l..nd,fahHS whofl; number can't be told, And with his Son our' bletred i,ord~
, BlelIing t!:le fount of gr"e., ,..
; .Has given us hi.s ~'fi~ten w,pTd;
,i:.urd, if Ijoin the hippy thro'ng,
To be a'lamp,to hg~t ~ur way,
, • 1 ~Jj fing thy praife alvud ;
And eom'folOt l{l t.he lrYI~g day.
And t/y to r~i(e t~. hi£.heft f()ng~ ,
, ~,fj".boly fpir;t he h.., glv'n, ,
.' Qf :ul tb., hapt>y ,croud. '
. To guid,e us in ehe road to heav'n,
.
For fllrdy grace was ~ever gi;;n.,
TJ) take .he bJindnefs, from our heart.
Ttone nlfJ~e VIle tb~n me; .
And b'id out unbel!ef depart.
~f oul ,,(,all tbat ge) It>,heav'n·;
And he ha$ opened Our eye's, .
• O,'1e
f9 vil;>ean be.
,And-1ho"'n us where'redelljp\ion Ji5s1
.
"
A. J3. , He bro~ght pllr ,fi,lOs.and, gl'~te to lI&ht,
ERSECU'J!lON CERTAIN; OR, ,And in hi~.g'oodnefs~e delight.
·:NO C~9SS~ ,NO CROWN,. • W!' wete, fa~'haa.e~lIlg ,on to woe,
",.
"
But"lle reftl"iilll'd nor lee us go ;
WHY ,~ould we murmp or ll-?m- And, we,e Jlis not'~eftftlef"gracl/,
,Rlalll"
•.' . ~ . . . '
': We JleVer /hl'.~ld ha.v,c foullhrhis f;tc~
At tl"Oul1tes he~,e belo~;. '
, An~ l~lJ;g we:ftrove fomewnat tOllu,
If we wpl!11l hapl'lnefs ?bralll"
To recolll'JUelld us.to his :vein;
· We muff, through trials g~.
'llol,uow'all 4amgs we difelaim,
The l;ie~d,wP,'rd oftl'llt/! ~eciar~s" ' And reft upol~'the fu!f'J:,ingi.mb·.,
The ~l'~fs prec~cles:thc crown,i"
'Lord, thef~ 'are kteat things)",e c'Onfefs~
,Then
/hou\d we lIld~rge our.t~~r$, ;\\,I,ld for r!lem lOH thyfelfwe bleCs;
• For> ne,tlter c?mes alolle'. ,
And fince, ~h.0~ -!J;~llf~9b ~~eat~thilli'
The erofs 11 h.a'r~, !rut what of that;
,
done,··.',
,
Tbe cl'qwn i'l alfo bril:htj,
We look. to thee for all to.come'
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